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Delivered in city and Suburbs 
18 KINO ST. EAST. TORONTO

y iia ‘fîi uî ?•FOURTH YEAR.ILE

SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 3.
CB RON IQ XJ K 8 ^ ~M==gg!gg=iB*l!g!g^=!?;ri^l|fflp"lg,,^l^ffg^5p=S3g!!SBBB53ggl^BB*»gM—i *

. _ ,SEhf -ssgSime**
:X^-uT“„m,wiJ n„.r •. "LT I “rx^Tissr - — I «Æs" "
and on motion th/rooTero^* r<,Ct',Ved' Tk ’ •< de.cription of 4. life, work nod *1, of bm of ifeputiu Ut. lut night b, th. U,« in CLT^n ÏTÏÎw 7" JW £ *• fW op*.
Tiled to Be.U.rî, Tn \Werein"l Jhe conBerv.tive, of (ho wutern diviriro" ^ «=«-, h *4 hu now .1- majority of 210, hu, ofM Jüff ,i<™-T* l,q .f*?, wbo** ffio*f,tfl**<,bnt*’ who rooytly^n‘hoSto
Knlghta of St Cri. pin F.Tlu1v the ToJZ* *T tr°"W* ,D ,œoothlo8 down' kro hTLril^T^u * W“ f*** “dteœ”t Bnd lrritetton »mong the about by’powlffLtf fnflL^Ï^Sd f^dZoOcT* *
the eenmen'e union. ' *' r°msnii -J ° t7pl”?t' ^ ** nomln,tion M»~»^frr-.||n »Bfl L tuwSê---*^*.***” 1,><<lini^* *?d BonapertUta, end their I in hie favor, now states that buHLr grow hiId edd|tlon *° 1 oanralgio attack Prince

>zjzï£x~ — i~‘-« r r£ £»-£ 3 ï*r rirais r£ ssssarasrit
. “ =S. w JS S JJ tejgftySSSS gggSSrgSas k^aaiaaSgS * ga-^

been Krnlzld and.^tT Uborerl ^ 7*7* * d,»turb»"ce. It was reported yea- ?i * bi* •d'r*ace4 »*»• Os greet ides known to here Orleaniet proclivities. It * ^ freinent end hi wee comiSEtod CAHABXAM MHWt,«. sar^srjar^.y-; >■ « irsa sr sr 5 t .tb„f ‘lt • - <4 seejssst sssSLa ^ <lebor. *' branche, of I lor- Aid. H. E. CUrke U mentioned I,y I d»tk n7 m. , .k *y' 0n ‘he I itself by energetic meaenree. Another eix mental faonlt&e and kpplSd foiBi« hKf1”, hae entered en eotéoo for #26,-
Mr Aldridc. # lL y< ,0 '* AM. Turner. Then Edward t *r J*, hU •‘•Pother he returned months of Impunity for the pretenders end I hot waa told to be aatiafled where he wu 900dtauÿ"l «edest Senator Thlbeendeen

at length ^ theeudltore. reported I vlerl,e °f the Orange Sentinel f, aie/î» ÎÜ LLeiP,io end «Hied to j their pertissos, end it wonM here been Miu!b â,^î ?onth “d 7wr™ »ft« yew Xr”!11*1 *mel 0n * e*ph,'
‘‘J n ** ,tete 0< ‘be flnanree. The *8 Aeld. B the beantiee of the Itellen opera ae well aa *<*> Mte. The cowrageoua declaration ofthe ’rkkoataohanoe of eeoepe, until 1°b*rUe Ohilde A On., last

report ehowi that the total receipts for th. M • . I to its fhnlts. "We Oermana," he ..ia I D<>w minister of war, Pen. Thlbandin. Uat I W? *b> heart of a young et- I “M .*h?* mynfaotnrers, Montreal,EHlB-" ~ [SB'sSjS E^=22S=55 Ns"fS^ klg™^ S?1SS
uSszz.’^.’rjr!*“■,*" S&.T. .?• h**—ja?. ,»■ w ^ j^ÿtgjsâr1"*■ ^“te iszzr, vrit ieteiasÿsawes
taken to eeteWbh ê *7 b1in8 ene,nle,• In 1861 he%need bis Opera and the tfc* “J r»UW“* o*tha In Œj&’L£, °T^ltk' ,>ter4ed 5J1!01m^‘ ,“=>•<>< «be mrferfone o7the m7n n.gI^

•tittoo be'eent,1 ““ di<ft! thh° k7 '* workiD«Bsn'» J U thaftl^°!^t^^OP*0nIy e°“mendm,n‘7“nEd^tod were* thrown^pen* to Dr ^îF®' S&mton th«^n kîuj*

** The requeet waa complied ! dld*te, who ia looming up In lioth Toronto I by unity of singing end mualo ntnt «^1 I Pro,,Mfug that a juryman can demand the I mnt1ema7.«»ft« *° Pi’, ®eTln‘ The old I Bethany. aappoeed treachery. It is stated the police \

aiereiSMjAs 2,-5EH?'-r^iüsrs "sr^-iLSsJ ™d" ^
ZT to^hTdlalribuM* p,,,er w"e ”■ mf tUb°r C0UDeil PU* up Jl °* Clrter- ,^°°f atroe'^^Æ1*'.. ryffi ^ <* 1"““wu «PPreseed. The WU 5* k*“ ^‘l^nribk^L *o£Ûâï Cablmmmwb.

pssssr-ss
- fcteJ: ^saasaar*— ~s.,gM,1sah?±é n.IZl^'L7L». |îteS^fiî:a^■sî3P-*”,^

»4s? îûKiuSps ""1iS2255î:5is xst Hfzr iferiT 1T.2.T *£.“ S5-
F1’"2 SSe8555^^

Armstrong MdM^Coidh p rf’ D l°' l>e<t‘n« * <b« OaUrle Tratlea ■eaereleal i H*i onometo- the square end occupied the houses, while ha™, «nM »■>* half what I know.” Dr. v , There are aerione dlsinrhen,- .m—
Messrs *Lewir W(Vr.l n AeeeeUUea. Bunî^ *27 Migely and veete the I the eeeond division aelzed the first line of I R*îd. il the anperintendent of the asylum, I ^•‘cher Seed, aged 21, oemmlttei euioide Bheels in India, and *m"li‘lleEr^^^E^SSysNsSlS-SSF SSsSSe^^^SSSsS stosrtiesSfe

♦hat all nomlnnmyOakley it waa carried held yesterday afternoon in Germania hall. ?h\^h ,X?7 L7*" ®*ï‘ebii* I», however, firing continually. The garrison finally ■■ 1 ir ried the girl Reed loved. ®*ST7 8»lee prevailed around the British
themMlvee to e7to^her™«,M *° pMge There w“ a Mrge attendance, comprising j™ ™*d l,JMt «e,B; !;b,,,doned ‘be aft^aïriring thi ™a nAxa or Him U U said that a large appropriation was numerone carnalities
To^toSll0ttrDgtf2LJ^!i01Ddid,t8 for E“t ThDy1Pr°Binellt ,eloon SDd hotel-keepera. thongYtole elaee ofmueic is rapittiy’ bring, citato thmpUM? "^Tattookf^party Braé*trt**'t Weel11* ■•»«»-*■ Iaereese thewmrtrucSm^F^ ^*’$8? 7reok*d on the Isle oMda^înd'thl W”*

foIWto» n7 hr,t ProceM*d wi‘b, and the Thf buemeei of the meeting consisted ‘™ P^Tad, machinery will nevw take the bad thirteen killed and twenty  ̂j^wounY « V|B ■"l*eM Weetilles. all Inubwowd by »-idt ofbnwn.* In drowned•
dateà^n^Messr# ’mT,,11”/' T1 *î,cYdi" memly ,D tbe completion of a bond for se ÎT; .,1 ... ti- The garrison had forty kiUed and an N*wY6B*' F"b' 2,-19PwU1 de*patchei the navy department for other purpoeee. ai The0erro*ni* (ultramontaoe) of Berlin,
Aldridge McOfne^Cartei.^eWn’ - c“ri‘y of c<*,« «**«• ‘bo association in Mr W.nnh Y* Ji7” ÿ ^"«1 number wounded. An American to Bridatreet’e this week reveal a quiet The Cincinnati men who took theolaoe eîn?ero,r’, 1,Mer 10 the PPP».
the namêa MMeiere^Heîkee 2a“d u rcT *5*'"" f* Hî^e v- tÈe .5* 2Sl, dSÎ dZ^^0'W“ e?008 t^kiUfL The «Ute of busfnem. Everywhere is nutofwt «f-». S^toB^sT^# *thÆ^ 1î, ^
™ï^re beU5tt71 X Tbe v‘he» « Si wL^îbmûtod Md^anl fflg^ “ ^ »• £^6 be-eflt'tha^thT^cLurTh!1 ^ Bî

Â wtüm V^îw"^8 eDd “c^ormick 8- «ouaiy adopted, that a cou^tor pwitiôn in M7Ôn’tohw7,W,dw 'M’»£,,0TPU?<W, & ^ S??ple,te «“ceee. The Columbian «ritoîin 3, teriff fiction at Washington. Iron is pJlkemen^eeoortinggthe^ïnM^'re totoîüd ^ ‘LViT7* tb* «"“Pcror'e Utter produced 
motD^c.^i,T.ndMr°Hr^:n.^a?i" ‘° **« tb® ProhiGto^a,l" Firid ^d^djJyuU *“ ^ 4 *' %**<*£*£ Tb«e U a better feelin* to pig. Hat, “X—-nht ‘ n^0'110 C>th°Uc
clared the - WM de" “°c be presented by the aesoclation to the I miserteld. loratt «* 8«V Luis. Bought, and sheet are dull. Steel raUe are a trifle decided to portntme until^âftT^Î^ I, In 8Pinf«b cortee yesterday Pedregal

The meeting then proceeded to “vote for a^mnrittS‘^‘"aiSSltftod "to V°r1 *iîk ‘ Ap^A*ClAttme TH* riRBUMX. Jm^J^sffbEb'ïwTriotiMS nSÏ kW”‘ 0n* b»lf *b« capacity of the AmeH. «Meratitm fft&Mll. flxtoa the poetagfo» * j* ,”7wI
Lw^weto bMi^r^- TX«,d "»• ePP°,nted 10 d7 the A —r. ,f PmJriSi rollmftU to/imhu been Z

declaredVhe^and idate* for'wTIt rZJt?* burglary. The magbtrate advi.ed tto“ °1 tb*Dk' ,roK »s firm of J. * J. Taylor, Cu,CA00- F,b- 2-Judge Morao, of CM- gfe*jf.g!g ■* Th* welU aueA^WBrinten. gottote with the governments offering suit-,
A motion to declare "nnanlmoua''' was charge of murd -r should be lodged against e°c,,°*mg tbe ”m oi 8100 M * recognition ctg0' b“ deolded that the telegraph com- prices, as that region hae been refilled,"*"6* I wbo made the complaint, the*squiri who rqfe*oted0mPe",*t Tb* m<,ti<,n wie

lort Several member, here entered into all concerned in the bu,g!.£TiM,„ ef tbelr Mtyl™ et «• We first- KÈÜkj#1 to wltbdrep “« «ekm a.Tbere sit. fiTfiLlunTto S. ünitod M tbe warr.nt.nd the “Œ Zho * ----------------------------
explanations, during which it was made to „orled rron. th(1 „,8..7 * “ , L . „ Teao.ro, F.b, j, is#. f' ™^lll^lck;t1,,,bopf,0,1 ‘be «round of tbe SWee reported to Bradstreet's during the len,ed !*•„ The oherge U for false imprison- ■r *«w Fork Stole Prisons,
appear that outside influence had been uied {!. . , 0 P|tal that Crosier is *• Abbasii, fce, immoralily and illegality of the Utter huai- past week, 13 leee than in the preceding I P*0*1 Back complainant claims |6000 New Yobk, Feb. 2—Before the assembly
to secure tbe nomination for Mr. Carter, ,ike,y lo die' Tho l>Mtol which wss'sup. Dw «r—^u/uiSJSn^Sthmt. » v ' -■ iu£ft Mae decided that the wnk, 82 more than to tbe oorreepondtog “»H*. committee to-day several ex oonvirt.
Hereupon several delegates who bad voted P°«cd to have inflicted tbe wound was found ‘h? Er,to«« iwi4d^ b/th.flre*brt^ï; ̂ bho^tn17^. J'1'8"pb no* WM> °,f .188?- "M 116 more tbantoÏÏe like . ExCongreeeman and Ex-Senator Thoe. ged to bavins bien n.dAl^ 7T a?^ T?1"
for Mr. Carter declared that if that was the on the person of the orisoner gM„. Xf. fires* our weshsoe tbe letb ult„ m5m a ,ged ”•*•««• from the Mutual week of 1881. Canada had 48, an tooreaee J- Creamer, was arrested to Sew York , ™ , 8 h”0 P,ddled *‘ S‘D£ blog
case they would not support him-tbey ÏÏ7.Û ’ ?7\_ fôL'M^hSS.TjS'e^ri CÎ H^LT'l^.00 tbe bUnke, nor to of 20. TOumday night for breaking the Window. “d ,0 * -»d otherwUo abused
wanted a square labor candidate, and would J °°b ! T*, 8?8 7* b F* "8 * treak' WM *u7iïï5 ASb ü7,îktor ,^BTlS?"*- uî^lî f” tbe Mutual Chicago, Feb. 2.-A marked advance in * «>“b and waa discharged, bnt be wu fbr1‘mghJ?',t being able to perform their
eopporl none other. remanded till tbe 9th toil. Oeo. Body's _ . X* SlframiK. 1 k ”î*' The Western Union I Pork end lsrd to-day led to a general im- I "-arrested for drunkenness end looked up I ff*1": Tb* “orotary ofthe Prison sesacii-

The meeting then adjourned. ' cue mi adjourned dll Monday. Frank ^1° . 71* I ^7-*^° cbVÿe._f°r extra words to cam the | prewion that a equeeze to February provj. | ‘IM ‘bie afUrnoon. Hie appearance was t*«tifled that comphlnts were being
Granger was sent to rnatio*t* nVA, a. n c^ief returns his oordi»! thanes. I V* j? ît0t04l offices and dont had begun. The advance on 'onions I «hocking. A dozen years ago he was worth 3>Detant X r*°*l¥eA 1*om prisoners of excss-
uranger was eent to rueticate oyer ike Don -------------- ------ --------- “• to tiie Western Union for wu not marked, but on call they made a flTe hundred thousand dollars. Now hs ii *[* .P»"i*bment. The oompUiute are
T«J*ne1 8 bfiud-truek. Taraei# Ce-#peraMve a «seelallew. îï*?,mlj',l<,n topotote where the Mutual decided lump. Armour A Co., control the believed te be pennileea principally from Sing Sing, Albany and
Ieaac Rein, got 30 days for stealing. coat The ninth half-yearly meeting of the Un? h“ B0 °™ce- „ pork and Falrbenha t Co, the tord market. —* ■ ------ I Ktog* «^"‘iee peoitentiariu.
?i°d tW k Ve,ti* f,r.°um, A- Weik. Ada Me- association wu held on Monday — — ■ _ ®À^*JSB,,B0i Ta„ Feb. 2—The attorney. It is seid February wheat and Maroh com MaefcaAed Hall reads. . _

chsrged witb being sn ioniate of «Iss. I *» - , « .. . it I flMMvl bu nos Ühd i bill io Mofty Agiioit *w *ko to bi oorofnd, I Tbsre wss s heavv snowstorm in fh« I %T Fntnlly Injered.
Daly', denou York street, wu allowed to lh* DofferlB b*1’. Queen street west, when fue Western Union Telegreplt compaj? in Chicaoo, Feb. «-It is estimated the NorthZeet yeetorday7 So5î7 r^ti?os*b 1™ Norwich, Out., Feb. 2-Erneet Le- 
go home with her mother. I e large gathering of the member» assembled 1o( common plear. The billmakee I liabilltiee of the Union Iron and Steel works I blockaded. I zenby, aged 12 year», son of R. Lezenby,
charged wUh T.llDgW,,a '"gold wîtot » tb* °! 'T*'1** tbe 01 ^^^55iM«Zrt7tt. ‘.Î'Œ hu^<^LS^ Yf ttf 1^7..»• ünl<” Me milmml U blook^w! t**m*t*r of thU place, wu thrown from th.

belonging to Charles Cemegie, The tb® cemmitt*,> election ef officers, and the will be coofeeeed. 8l"*n tachment. °“ St' ÎÜÎZ’h»«,Trîi“,A00 4a* üteb Mortbem "dlwad track at the croaaiog, by a train
pCinaot said that on the afternoon I P'0*™ ot ‘be usociallon during the put I Albaxy, N. Y., Feb. 2—The comptroller I Viawd Ha vex Mich Feb. 2—Th. 1 . .X* h**" ,beedon,d' I 4is morning, while ou hie way to school.

°,i>eeM2?tb* P^ner cam# Into his shop *i* months. The report showed that a ^ tb*. 1rts‘* b“ requuted the attorne^ creditor, of Ferry Brothers,F tomtormro! bR^7 preTsUwl,B‘ MUwettoe. yuttt- ^e *°d**Tor*d‘o crow the trsok ebeadof
sod s»id he wants! to gst • chain repaired, steady increase in tbs number of m«nk.H I ?fD,ers^ bring action against tbs Mutual hay# attached all their property' liabilities 5?^* A®us*nwe virtnally suspended in !£? train, and waa thrown heavily about
The prisoner went ioto tbe shop while tbe Ua 00 Tel^h compa^ for *MUm to over a bindmd tlroueeDY^uL roopcZS [afternoon. The rsilroaâe ere blooked feet against . fence suataiutog a
work waa being done, and soon after- T? "«n place and that 11629 had been mek. a proper return of thei” etock 8fo? to be frilure of Few BiothSî mKTte witb ,new- bresk*«« of ‘be eLoulder and damage to the
werde the watrb wu mlaeed, David edded ^Vj1*,h,re oapltol. Tbe amount of P«rpoew of taxation. The suit Is for the Utah. CHivexxs, Feb. 2—The heaviest anew *,aoh “ «xtent *et his life Is de-
Oirof-ky uid that he bought the «alee over'the counter at the head store, ,m<rant ol t** «nd penalty, wa»7>umw'^w atom.to the history of the territory has ^—___________ _
watch from the prisoner for $80, along with I 365 Queen street west wee dll *ce to ______~TZ—   — ~~ TARDmmm OX MTMIKW. prevailed for tbe put four days. Snow ia

a*;.1 ajAtgTg-jag8gay&»• urti^^r.*-*** «— — «.
gave him three montbe. Peter Smith, also g?oa m Î6’ m*cbinee . ,*®n ‘bcmulvu every day struck work at 3 p. m. to-day, their demand on the Union Pacific have been blockaded 2iCiïC!!nîilU,lnor,lll,g' The lose is ueeriy
up on R charge ot eteeling a timepiece, waa 8!:82?--°t*kt 5 t.*Sb;1n*1^ c*»" lt*tn« a " th* U"*1 primitive manner, their mu- tor increaeed pay not being oomplied with. for tbe P*** f”*F-eight hour» on tbe Rooky 8100'000' i”»ored two-thirda to Britiah
re nmided until the etH. A little boy •27-883 20-’ Tbe groe. ungere cerrying greenback, and onto about SI™  ̂ mouutaC Tbi püuugers have bemfur- .
warned Jaw eu Newball, charged with eteaf El 002 °2hl“v**. *mounte<l to in sums ranging into hundreds of thousands a* -iX **, T** M /7^“7, "7 J**??* wished with food. A fire basoeugbt on the rear ot tbe silk
iog an overcoat, meerschaum pipe and two ïl’’ut * B'b‘ch *• nwwwary ex- d._ . uunarea. ot thousands end the yard is completely blocked. Mr. ----------------------- factory of Beldlog, Pent A Co.
handkerchiefs from Richsrd Thom u, wu EJlITibl tFUlS*0'' to . more atLgilT* Btt,mP,ed Spicer hu now gene eut and gave no „ Awalher «terne Wrong. 4. ^*8—Pire under oontrol ; no hern to "
remanded till the 0th. fofdivi i.n a^^/1681 <£,1'896“ ^ngbnrineu ndlt of dritoite an.wer to tho men. 8à* Tsaxoiioo, Feb. 2-Chu. Banker, ‘h® *«b <«ctory- Los, on foundry $7o,000, .

5StiftsisAS SSweSTStiiir SkîF5? F «ssestssse I SKstriW-iMe ses? “1-11- ;
Ez&SmHSrHFs#û SSSSSS.'Fr-“»• ^£: EEKESEiElS
the csie wu inMilhtiieur. Uiias, Bril wu I jurr> prw(jent. youg|M 5^4 f'^,nrcr. ^tw York, and tbns the transfer M^on” Meklflfi * di,orc® ,rom b,r b«band. Mm, made no miupproprution. **

ai-iioitted of the eisr/e of receiving stolen Wll,lam Hutchiosonf secretary 1 Owen ! r*0,^ SU|I 8°M *• stopped. Th. rtpresen- Boiets tsstlfled that in the winter of 1878,
M.ra, by .trikin^blm SjLgf1 .‘jl"?1 ?SLT*“- ."T’-iK- ïd"Ita£j''!h*di»!l7",ll"f “ 'î“' f'S'.-'T' “"t,1”, ‘A™- *2

[ 1______ manegement : Robert Stevens and Jamee ?I!ri,8?S.,*X>0Vl Tbi* j* ‘b* first time any- scions, that for four weeks after the birth
Madame L< «rand’» lllsese. Nome were elected auditors, and ,7. Belli- I ??e»k7i™2!!?Lia 10 /OTni 10 ««enraie idee of her child her husband and tbe woman

On eiiiinirv at the Unean’. hotel lut I d*7> Proriemoal auditor. | ^ the_buri=us done_by‘h. Detroit banka. | Jack kept.her tied to the bed to a room
......... _ —'■■■. I U€W v"*® worked to satisisetioo 9x12 feet, depriving her of the commonevening it wu aactrtamed that Madame York County Conaell. wi‘h a little ex- neoeueriu of Ufe.eopplied bar insufficiently

LeOraod will not be able to be removed to At the_«ouoty conooll yUterday a résolu- pertmoe, ami poeeibly a slight modification with food and rofnud to let the neighbor 
New York until about tbe middle of next tion wu roogbt to and carried, thet In the <7. - ‘, *. ,wiu b# little doubt of come to, and performed other aots of eruelty

Her illneeP is a warnin to star, event of hie «Gy.1 i^hneee the Prince orl ' P*rm*n*nt>dop“OB’ eeemtogly hardly pouible to advUto3
to be nioic careful of draughts and cold Wales visiting ‘W °>>nto before the Jane _A e*,eel,er Arrealed lu Eaualltou. the*"judge, Mrs^'spisre dewribed*" t5
stage". Her manager, Mr. Samnel Edwards, aeaeion, the wudelfbe inatruoted to sum- “AMiltox, Out., Feb. 2—Louie Herald, I manner of tying her feet. They
attribute. Mile. LeGrand’s illness in a mon a special aeaeion, eo u to give tbe ° Taoria, III., wu bookkeeper for A. H I wm ‘M** together et tbe aoklee with a
meaiui* to a revere cold which ahe con- yog^ii ln opportanltv of oreewitto» an aA * 4 J- BcjMn. grain merohanta He «trong oerd, mid eeourely fastened to the
tredted early in tbe Meson. The lady hail ^”De“ ^”UB,‘7 01 pr*B7,“B* “ became short in hie atwmn^ .,^ foot o7 tbe bedstead. Her am» wet» sleo
1-e-n "Uffe.il.g for week, prior to the time tb/^iLtir^"*” °" b*1““ °f ““ i"e**d-. IndlotmenteTZZfrond «.tort le,be!1 to 5" b2dT' ““P* dnrtog rare in- ~ I After all my t«*.lldlng they didn’t put m. oa
wliu abe was forced to eucdumb, and it wu I’wT“*fV,Ac«‘l0tX' him by tbe grand jury. He was tidied tervala when her fitndiah gaoiere loosed _ A Blal to Ike Clrk. the 8heeee commlttee-Mr. Byan •
milt great power, will and courage that j?!1]?***, ”, and «kipped to Canadef Foïeto week, hé tbem lo order th,‘ ,be "“*ht eat. Before The newest parlor game at Laramie, Wy- who « cock of the walk iJ*M! Warn.

ns sr izyhit EEErsEFF»2--1 ssA,SBs’tmr sr«? ishs æü:
both toCanedn ühdtoe UtoteTfltetet will bo^’^Scveral minor "reooZi^IdS thi^moîtoL"^"" riîuîakîth^**lühr'tZÜ’ZeïïîTât th.‘ îv f tb*‘ r*g<on’ The girls rit In one room I roTtW^u'^Vu^bl

liter of her convalescence with pleasure, w,r® ; ,. . teotivs DoyU of this city, ™nd &teotivs gir,‘i®n 01 wbb,b ‘ime she wu removed by in a row, with a obeli to front of each one. „ , lo** ,ul<,tly P<wlbl«-H2? ,ppee"aoe ,o r miited rss wBru0^ rd?Ke*'H* **y* » ^^ Eriartrœ sate %j°z rzrir1 inrthu Jxz ™** ^ *■ - <b«

* lo /un. j - t i y_;___ i—s’a *V— couotrv and ia now unAer TVQWt um* •” orougnt in on# by on## I Mrretley.
Mew tiZhwi-ui a •'«lient. A ri port of the committee on tbe eqnaliz- enielde With a Huieker’» kalis, ,tood to be to Cbioego. Mrs Spiers hae 77° bi ,?orow in ,u“ Troth choose» hie I’m an right, both part ee used me we!l-Mr

A yonog gentleman (wu undergoing sn etww of a«»e«menie wu oouiderad in com- PxiLADiLVHia, Feb. 2-Robert Spencer, earned her own and thru children’s living h^»2!l<L7h I0”?* T7j^bifod MBd* I Thompson.

«-Li- - “• •' -e-ff sk' nigh? 'rssg.“s -?v srztiiss süs-® eeses sagthe question* put were of « very «enrobing relurD t(,,lr rolU before Decamber. rtood in ,r0D‘ of bM boose eeterday and “ tMy *“ t U* t w<roie' pears, lie young man ie released, feeling
character. After answering a number of It submitted a schedule «bowing the e«‘bls tbrut and stabbed himself in the A lehael-dllrl Berne ear Child. nmeb refreshed end el.te.l, and promptly
onerie., be wae .eked whet he would ore- essueed and eqnelizedvalne of the uveral a botcher’, knife, iD pieeenoe of Bcwalo, Feb. 2. -A special from Brie lüriiTLxJî? .°îberA!ld tb* ro0™- Ufa
•rribe to throw a patient into a profuse monieipaliti»» for 1812, setting the total a coneiderableerowd. Then he walked into aavi Ltbbte Kaible attain a atota norm.l l**i’"8* whe”‘be young man eomw in
07r.7ir.tiou -• Why,-’ exclaimed tbe equ.lM value of real and peraoual propwty tho houro, eent fer a lawyer. andmZfi.hi! ? , ‘'“7 “”*! "odU trwtod to tbi. novel entertelument
"7flftelen “I would «of him hereto at 833.469.V61. will. Over **000 were font-d In hl?77k«t wbool etodent, wa. .meted to Cleveland un be imsgiaed,bet they are mitigated by
œm-dR that- did not give him A remrt ol the indoatrinl committee wae Hi» eondition ie critical. 8md",".,^7Î7|' meMtog for tb# mnrdar of a child aha the pleaaureof seeing the other fellow, on-

sweat I do not know what woold." «l*o eiibfuifted, recommending that no out- two linger» neerly cut off wbfle trvlue t, c,eodestm"ly gave birth to at the toBege, d rgoto» tbe experiment. Ae » winter
Drink Li-y-or Tw and be happy, «de pauper, be received itf. the broro. Uk. the knife from hi, father. y'"8 Il'y'Lj.tL'Ln^lo 'HtoYMut I P-.pu^ ”*«7,* une ^ tb* “"’'l
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FOHITJrX IDBHTIFIOATIOX FROM. 
XMMD OF tamiR MVRDRRhRi.

ARSI Threatened Allaek 
•ftfceC

the AmlDliiraitoa 
rime»' Aet.

Loxnox, Feb. 2.—It Is nnderstoed that 
on the meeting of parliament the Irish 
members will vehemently attack the ad
ministration of tbe crimes’ not.

Sligo, Feb. 2.—A gunboat attempted to 
roech the Island of Inneemnray with etoree 
for the starving, but heavy sea* prevented

iy traies m Canada and o

only by at

* SON, (
MONTREAL.

6 McGill at, TS and TS Grey 
r—1SI King #., Montreal. 
ixm-M rknrrk Street T i Anxiety,

Dublin, F#b, 2.—It it reported a ringer 
of Phoenix park will to-morrow positively 
Identify two perrons recently arrested u 
men he saw driving front the scene of the 
mnrder of Lord Cevendfefi end Mr. Bnrke. 
It will be prorod that folly twenty men 
were engaged In tbe crime, either watch- 
tog rod signalling or inflictwg the fetal

NDER8

DERS
Ived >r the aider- 
9 I* o’clock BOOB, 
IB- », for ! V,

FITTINGS
leaan. PETLEY 4c 
heir store. Ho. 1*8 »
reet east. -
»r any tender not 
teepted.
H6 * CTKIII, 

Architects.

with.

1c■ •-

-V
m

FOB

3 or promue:om Clothing
I i

reorlred up to

on the 7th Inst.,
le's OBpe, where ell parilcu- 
ssyte eea be obtained.
Loner, do not bind them» 
west Or any tender.

KC. DEAFER.
Chief Oemtnble. crews

;
)

I
1

■ i

I CENT.
immorsli

bief Fire brigade, City, I neu. The judge also derided "tl
.ÎSL5fmS,eS.‘tt‘ïBkî ^ree‘ern Union Telegraph company 

fljelria Are at our works eu the leth tit.^arolu'â ÇÎ1'!"" ^ ~ Lva th. ,
ïtîMMîaTriMM: teanemlt'right‘mauàffês1*forbfh«b,,i
............T thsnkln, you jSSlT”- I uîLn .i '

mu Tke Baseof.
La Mucotte wu produced feat night at 

tbe Grand, and the Wilbur company are 
worthy of praise for the manner in which 
they filled the cut. The Bettina of Mi ee 
Kirwjn is not what' might be expected, ae 
in tbe first act her idea of the part ie not 
exactly correct, although in the latter aata 
she seemed lo feel more fully the true char
acter, Her “Gobble" song with Mr, Brand 
wu truly good, and reei-ived much con
sideration. Mise Samuels looked and acted 
r lametta charmingly, and «be hu already 
made many friend» in Toronto. Mr. Msc- 
Tollin, aa the Prince, wu good, and baa 
proven himself to be a comedian of no little 
merit, and with tbe cepltal aieiatauce of M, 
Chapman as Hocco made ranch merriment. 
Mr. Conly's Prince Frederick ta an ideal 
one, and he ia worthy of the good opinion 
in which he ia held. He ranke among our 
bent tenor». The other parte were all well 
suetained, and on the whole tbe perform
ance wu a creditable one.

;

Cent Morning 
Canada. com

• ' V
i

Fire» hi Baelreel.
Montreal, Feb 8-Warden King's iron 

foundry on Craig street, employing over 206

ry Morning and 
jrts oi Canada 
rly trains.

: Nileses Concert.
The’ local manager ie to be congratulated 

upon hi» having obtained a reduction in 
the price of tbe tickets for the Nileson 
concert*. During the entire tour of this 
company the universal price of first choice 
seat» baa been five dollars, bnt the people 
ol Toronto are offered tbe entertainment at
four dollars, this being the same price paid 
ouon tbe occasion of hef last visit here in 
1871. This ia the eeeond grand muaied 
treat which we have been offered, by the 
•aine aourc», this season, and considering 
the lapse of «even end twelve year» rince 
an> thing of each excellence hu been offered 
Toronto, he ehonld be both encouraged and 
supported. Tbe subscription list opena at 
Menais. A. A 8. Nordheimer'a tbi* mornit.g 
at 9.30.

e, per year. 13,00
yaid.

Tier to all
1er month...

WHAT THRT ARE HAYIXO.

I've b en «eked tostsnd for the west In the reform 
Interest—John E. Mitchell.

And 1 In the «set lu tho same lnter«*t-P. T. 
Close.

Be doubt we’d poll a big, big vote—Th# Two.
We are going to create trouble—Th* Working

men,
Which will give me a chance to play them of! eve. 

égala» the other—Sir John.
at rwa «arasa?» roiiooi, mash.

•Manat raea «ale •■ Seglaed.
London,Feb 2—Tbe mile wu renewed to

night. Many eonntry dietr iete are flooded. 
Numerous minor «hipping disasters are 
reported, in which livu ere lost,

' THR THRATRIOAL WORLD.

Kate Claxton ie seriously 111 to New

Vlining Medium 
City. York. I am *111 In doubt aa to what I shall do—V. O.

.Mrs. D. P. Bowers hu married J. C. I Bwney.
MoCallom, who hu been her leading 
for seventeen year».

A southern roper say* Mr* Langtry’., 
form I* net perfect, u her body ie not six warn one—Nether Bergin. 
times tbe length of >«r foot. It ia well to 
know tbe exact measurement of perfeetfoo. 01lwn-

For German Cental.
Mr. Paul Frind, of tbe firm of Frind it 

Marshall, hu been induced by bis many 
f end* to allow them to recommend him for 
German consul at Toronto, Accordingly 
they have secured a petition to Biemerck in 
hia favor, signed by the leading wholes»!" 
firm* in the city, and especially those who 
import German good», and by tbe Germa rr 

- members of tbe federal and provincial legis
latures and prominent officiel» and private 
citizen», Another meeting of German riti- 
zse* i* to be held to-oight, and at it Mr. 
I''rind’a name will be submitted. Mr. Triad 
h from Lei|>eie, end would makes creditable 
riprewntative of tbe fatherland.

week, man I I thought It he*t to withdraw, ae they wouldn't 
I swallow my pill»—Dr. McConnell.

I’ve got the position, hut I fear It la going te be a 1

I'll never vote again»* the reverend chalrrnan—Mr.5

-riit, Toronto.
liven can't pull wire» worth a cent—Mr Herson. 
They want to Imlld a ecbcol In th# wteMod so

I CENT ' I onrert end Heading» at *1. Peler'a.
The cosy little icbool room adjoining #t. 

f'eter’* church, at the corner of Bteeker 
and Carlton struts, .wu well filled J»et
night, the occaeioe being tbe aenua 
cert of tbe Women's eeeocietlon in connec
tion with that church. A rather lengthy 
program constating of readiogs and vocal 
and. instrumente/muite was throng hour 
/*hIi rrndiiinl and thoroughly enjoyed by 
Xhc audience, •

They found me rolld after all—Mr. Kennedy.
I

\ A Mingle Arrive|
New York, Feb. 2—Arrived, tke Boli< 

ris horn UJssgow.
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!W-r XTHE TORON'TO WORLV\ m
well as you |h ----- %dty when onr Mai* tUr
fruit work* J Wll have you Ra—
^TstoMyi ..re for fmit. CMofl

^-pub*w mJLi
fruttlakelUd Fran* of Flotion—»U dwerip* the 
tlon«,kinUs end classas, “Blew me,” «aye
tlie eMSe1 1‘everybody know# «ay of „ 7£1 *V.e ~

portent ere, Canada le awaking from the tbeee ere very tothealtfcy, apila $»•$ auffy |>WÇV* *•««•• w°y4| 
deep of oeuiurlre ; the thrill of taorement more nothing bat mknli^.jUilJw)e were generally eft
l« felt front ocean to ooeeu, Tlie scattered they ere to be eet for everybody,

; ‘*”«l ‘li»Hverteni d few df twerity yeeri ego lore moetof né who pey will not epprove " 
aretodey e united power i they hire t‘A peblie o*ehArd,to be edWiVtBthl 

, vriMpnd, ere poeeeeeliip, end will eoon nee country,” eeye the propagator, ’‘muit be 
the force n(^vu»t end fertile region» which" repreeentellve. The public should be able 
then were thought of little avail, The to pick ell kind» of fruit known in the 

*?•• ; America of fifty ye»r« lienee will eompri-e world here which the «limite wfH grow, 
w I * Norib America of 160,000,000 ; will If they get etok or some of theta die, that 

... i not Caned#, holding Ite Urgent portion \ «light evil U not to Interfere with the greet 
holding the portion beet imleelited to «chôme of » publie orchard. Oo'iwsy, sir, 
support—ee etetleiUe would lead ns to l beg; yon interrupt me."

Coaoiienriel sdvsrtWng, <*vh ln*»rtlon„„ • cento believe—the Urgc.t number—ami being
C^*‘én,r.‘rÆ'iAÛ- «n«wtoi W » tl“ •» Which

suteouiiu of corporation................... 1,1 cento she lie» ueoom* aware of , ber traceur*, Il
,oîC%d T&kZ.CmU"!t eed <" devote to ito development, in.te.d of the

-------- »neil.‘ikv program of the former ogee, the «orne My in the plecklng of the city I Yet
lightning movement» of to-day—not contiln it weald net be ic bid, bccitue plnoerd*
• vest proportion of the coming men, new (6oeU wire ns to «void the street. Bat 
not born, or new but In boyhood, * now hot whet if they were «Mowed to cot their 
tolling obscurely in epprestlpeehipe or to tumbling-tripe everywhere in the other 
colleges, who «hall poeeeee, role and nee iterate, where me one could tell t Or eet 
this grcit land ? There is no power—there their trope for the mind everywhere on the 
will b# no power on all the earth fit to bold »helv«e of • free library t 
in viaailsge, or needed to lift her shield » you place oa year shelve» in • Toronto
before the Canada of a few swift-moving fro library those ponderous certifies tee of 
years to com#. Wears laylag the fonoda- non-peroeptlon written by the leaden of the 
lion of en empire, and we should watch infidel school, or the myriad prodietleoi of 
.vbat manner of stone» we ley. In that the unreasoning reaeonarw wboawim in their 
foundation the chief corner-stone la tbi* wake, yon will form the «moj+i 0{ frce 
which we are shoot to (elect and plane in thought association» ell over the laud. If 
position—the free library of Toronto. you diaoemlnete the productions of that 

Toronto Is the actnal capital of the domi- remarkable now system of economy which 
nloo, and la feat becoming that which will advocate* taking over, without compensa- 
•Iwtyi oonel/tnte the heart of the comma- Mo», their turn from oil who mm moh 
pity—ite literary centre. To ber univers!- for,the general use, you will raiae grave 
ties the youth of all the laod resort by doubt* In many a one's mind as to whether 
thousand», and spend long period*—till h# has not a greater right to hi« neighbor'* 
trading periods of their lives—within her property then the neighbor bee. If you fill 
bound». By reason of the number ot new* your departments with those poppy plants 
papers published here, and that hate te, the cheep hovels, you will set a million of 
also, the cMef publishing centre ot inch minds to sleep for the best year* of their 
bonk» a* emanate from a Canadian pres», Hn* which wakened by living literature 
Toronto is a point of resort for young men n>W»t have made rent country famous, 
of literary ability from all part* oj| Canada. •» Una, a larg# amount of money ha* been 
Many inch from the maritime province*— given Jor the purpose of pm chasing food, 
many from our farthest point of northern The question, is, shall care be token that 
settlement find literary occupation hero, those who Choose the food are fit to tell if
Dr, Ooldwln Smith, in hie own peculiar It be wholesome ; At "Awr ! A committee has been sp- „
style, probably the 1-uding Writer of the I remember on* time a committee of P*“ted by tbe waDty «““«I1 *°00n,er I ruJUUZZleei
British press, has long, mai* Toronto hie citizen*—I believe they moitly were or had W th * commitlee °t aldermen on the ewe- to*.*<l#ns,Jtoa*,whamimtii
rcidence. In that other and mow been aldermen-were given .élargi sum of t'M °l » “ew court house. The heerto of | y_be tgthyiM^ecm«row* wemaa/>
diflicolt ol*** of writing—peetla*! com- money to porrsy for the city—it wtm not . judges will bound with I u seehmdtf d*rc^ toiurwork, wfekA u tbsootJms
positions, 1 am quite certain that some to purohaa* food that time, bat water—they Joy- , |
moet beautiful poem* lately published contrived, not being practical hand* at inch irr»" Tfnrrnr micro IT TO KXTLJJR I —‘-gttr nr trial
here by Dr. Mulvany, have had since tb# matter», but no doubt with the very beat X --------- I r-***"***?7 **.?*,****— tnm *** I I "to ■ to "IVTOtdecadence of Tennyson nothing approaching In teat ion., many rfeeplee, night», and much R ^“hV t > / v eTwtoTTtore pZ£££? I JtzJ m H L,, J 1""T» W
their .«tollence in «h. whole renge of Eng- hard work, to proenr* tbe nn.u,peeling and 8lR= *<*>'*• P-bh'hed in some of the w-^deelnm^ZT *----- '*»

li.h literature. They attnetod, I wa. « firet applauding citizen, to much .“wage IT I w C0n0erD,Dg the| I A I Aph-aaed to tee, tbe attention éf Dr. Belles mixad with the water a* ha-, I icae.ol, r.,.»^tr*no* ,!“c' v-rr moorrect. w.utottîebenuaea s»vm mm* f _ g f U I ÆTÉ \m\m t | U || |

z^i-isgsgissspzzsitzsii p ssssiai^v/ml ot vwvu
^rsrjrr»TS (SLaSSSaÆBSSffiSSPas««K| great reduction in prices.
Many good production* in pro»* and vers* in doing. and will noon bo ready, that tbe world may ■«»* Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered (O any
appear In the comae of a year in Toronto Canadians seem, in thalr undertakings, k"r^2, wLÏ't »«*i0T0K'’HAW” ^ —pact of thoettv at . . . - - SS.BO per eord

Z’Tisrz^'Xrjiis tæéïsïiSSSffiCSîHsh iua^u M wtM0^1. levntat»
•M -i>f... -11 ", mliiîfWWMW ItelSi# Pml1 »*>-•- «iwamtf-tH- w:; « » <

tlvptJ w(tb « martiecf man from tfifi <rtty, àmw)uamtwârïc, Ttuymli aot Aar* »iî»jW mjutftni fator, fftitmm 4 Oa. <rf
bot Who be» also proved to be 004 ol the Z* himrr ed*»ooement. tbelr greet railway bat tbe eew-ege of the smuggling certain eleotrio belts, Ioesfr# to ?* *•’"*I**<>“>y
most daring adventureenea ever known. ” • HO not ««« thid fmprovement, *• yet, f'doido syndicate bargain must find ita way nay that we were entirely Innocent of soy
But the bietofy of tbe woman in after all ot ™aDlfeet *ign* throughout the coin m ns ) «long snd throw up miaam» which market infraction of the cumtomm lawa of the
secondary consideration in tbe premiere. I , ordlosr>r Preee °f Canada, ae day by / plegnmeof rebellion and disunion I United 8 tot es. Tbe belte im qneetion (six, / adhwhcmcioi^M^jge
TU vAni ol ^ ^ UieX U f°l? vforth from lhi mh. (through the Nmtàwwt. waU UK «nA vhm «xnt wt \ _________ .
tbatibe la tbe caste of an CXtrwrdiDWV ).C "w,",Mcbn«^ “«mrof their proptie-j mttl* that groat land hot the eewtge' of) « to my poeitive knovledpj WtiîtbtDÿÀtj “** rWm'iVmMWmrtoum*, »m 
libel full, or rather of two libel mit*. Mtn send oat atrip* 0/ ( ‘»«w ipecnhtion moet poor in. rank .o<| hen u *ampi,?i, and whelher duty wm ( Sl****1 *” « O"****
Freeman want tv Mr, iogenoll of New ncwiP*^r* * ”lle loa« lo ta* w«b- Too Wonld It not be worth while, when paid on them or not I nin enttroly ignorant, I tauSrwMfeMrwSIditMe^dUMatoMd^e 

York, a cousin of the redoubtable Bob, sod °rten' * ,eel’’ th* wbo,e rl,er H»»ta by with- “ «»» J*t b* done, to keep the sewage out and did not consider it my business to find I 'totopopotaroj.
telling a tonobiog story of loss by shipwreck, I * thought on Its .tortece. But we sr# of the library. 1 out. It w*. tolegrephe.l to eevSâ t»pere | '
endeavored to extort some money. She P^°<^re*em^» snd people are tired of editor- I oP« 8*—I do not wUh my reader» to sup- throughout th# country by wsilieacnipiilou»
failed, and subsequently returning threw * * wrlt*®n t0 or<ler by sub editors warrant* P°** 1 desire *ny band in tbe matter my- fTrter th,,t hundred* of thee* I T^tort «**to!aeweerp«t;-gorti,rop k Lymsn,
tome pepper in Mr. IngertolV. ' eye, end ed.‘<> prod“c* ‘ c^,nma tn tw° hü™' “d “«• 1 «boald not have the time. ~
then lssbed him. Tb. New York San end Wb° 7° *° with tb. ---------------------------- Z m.tk/wro’b^ght ,o tSTattoston” ........................................
the New York Illuetrated Timee published "a,, “th<! ,u'Ige dld hear,Dfi tf>* other A victim has joet been rendered in tbe United Stoke district attorng at Al- 
leniational reporte of the affair, the latter ,lde 0 lbe ctM' eod for tb< •*»« reaien— court of appesla at New York of vital 1m- bft,ny' ft* <**oent examination htt, ha 
accompanying ite account with a flaring '[ n'lgl“ pB18z,e tb,m' They *re «kipped- I pwtance to the policemen of that eftv, It IZZ?4iTJZZZZ ‘'î* 
illustration. Mr. Iugersoll sues these ‘hc ”,d<,r °fte" ,l’®‘ at 1 BIu0C« thlt be hat bean the cuitom to pot sick men on ou ihe giouud wl^Xîm're wm ïiuihS^to

papers for $00,000 cadh for libel and . ^ °’ore tb®n the wr,e®r« ftnd the novel hs,f W» »nd to add the balance of their oriminate royaeli or the tirm^ or impBoate
has alec entered • claim aaainsfc “ tur- to< Thlr, too, has been read to ««Ury to the pension fund. The court hM ®ltt,or in tbe trunaBotion. Tbe government 
the American News company for circulating I MU tbe mind of Toronto Is looking [ deoiled th.t men taken sick or injured firm”"f n,Jr“If.“d tb«
it. H...torU,.sc.uwelIyb.un,„.r.rdg f tometbing .U-, and Ion*, fo, tom. while on sctlve service are entitled to full plrti lioTcrttul'.f 

that bis business reputation bas suffered u“crlPttol1 °‘ literature which can be pay until tbay are again fit for servie* or Hre*t smuggling fiasco. Yours respectfully, 
very materially, aud all became he had the ,K ,*ovtr witb',al weakening the mind, die. Tbe pension fund looked to the re- « JaM« Toaren,
courage to reeiit blackmail by a wicked, te ked eb<Mlt wltboot b*tr»ying tbe ill ueipt* from lost time rednctioni for the rf . ,WrfPr * ’ M' 4 Go' 
designing woman. taste of the ipeaker. I greater part o/ iu re-enne, which from will bu tee n from the above that an

In Canada tbe proceeding, in the oaae I , At ,uob ‘ moment “ «• important to IbU source alone, amounted to over $60,000 ”n,uc“”™1 »lternpt has been made to in
will be watched with ae much interest ee on ^Oobto tbe ehoice 01 bwk* ,or * free library there being 2460 men on the New York J, ™ * Z bmUr’ which,
the other side, from the feet that a number '" r"™nto- for » will form, for good or police force. The effect of the decision is T11*T*tb 7 Tc/r°nto hoo,e * the wme 
of attempts to blackmail have recently been the p,Tot on which tb- oommnnlty will two fold. It disastrously cripples tbe pen- 1 Milbarn Jl Co., ha* • straightfbr-
«ade in this country. Men of character turn, Tne les,lere »f thought will always alone fund, and as It carries with It the case W*fd rtC°^'_____ _
are almost completely at tbe mercy of un- , 1=tiheeblef *W- *“d tbe maw of every patrolman whose pay be. been cur- Pierce'. •• Pkceint Purgative Pellet* 

principled, abandoned woman, and when w<ume of thought is biaeeed and led, In t«iM by raaaon of eickni» for yearii it f” l,er,*ct praventiree of coestipatira.
a case of blackmail can be traceddiome it °Ur *g0' bJr th* l‘teratare «“‘««t procured *ko loifh the department at once with an i°ol?f*4 8**» bottles. Always freab. I
should be severely punished « . 'most °°„tbe, enormous debt, aggr.get.ng hundred " all druggist,. I
heinous crime, end, above all, newspapers ”ut’ my *°°4 *lr-" «hrieke a respect- | thooaande of dollars.
in giving the particulars of » scandal in ,le oitlzon danolng about under the boughs . _ ... ------
which a valued reputation ie concerned °‘ *“ orob*r<*> ,D ttn agony of dietl-e»», “this K 11,?:, ™* on *n tbe Maoe-Slade case at 
should first be sure they’re rif^t, then go f* wberc my little children are to oome and ** ' ork w111 be watched with interest all 
ahead. In other words, it would be well if piok aI’,d#,‘ and wmetimee eat those which DOt exoeptln6 Canada, So-
thair report» were eo temperately written dlmp' And you kn°w the path rune 03 ed bomanltariane are trying eo bard to 
that the case could be un judged till judged, rough i 1 can’t keep them sway. Why I ra8anere** ft* world accordiog to tbelr own 
•Iway» bearing in mind that a man’s good wil*ynu p*r*‘,t in *ri(tinK to those horrid m , idee* tb*t It has become a very fine 
fame is hit beat stock in trsde. | ^ru*t °t infidelity, which look at I 2tt#i^*on *• people tn*y or m*y not

like apple* as tiro po»s and gire *11 manner 7° io tbê Wâ7 ot •P°1^ or recreation. If it
Mu. John Bailey, chief clerk of the I ot <l*ft^°Hcal disease* f' »• • »in to box with soft glove* then wrest-

heure ol representatives at Washington, “My friend,” returns the grafter in the bn* mst°hee and many other contest* must 
has found out a novel way of gratifying Rancher, ” be at ease, ThU is an orchard g0 by tbe bo*rd- w* are satisfied, however,
Jiie theitriçil faite», Ho wee in the habit /oT the ^hHo, and all the public should lheiadtm ia York will ttkt
of wilting orders ou tbe theatre for parses, Hnd hero the varieties they like. Borne mon “®«* view of the «flair. They will 

' which being honored by the lessee were ,ikli Se* lrail> »• Chinese do opium, neotaite ft** their decision will establish 
lurned over as collateral to the Washington *nd delight la the sick nearer, or you think 1 Prec*dent for the whole country, and will 
Oar company, who would charge their them, they produce. In year blindneae decide accordingly. Among tbow not tbs 
value in tbe governmi-nt’a go* bill. These y”u di«Hke infidelity. We would encourage |leaat '“tereeted ia donbtleaa our own police 
ordeia amounted sometime» to as much ns | *t ” i . magirtrate, who, although we are not undir

“And you,” cries the woe stricken parent, ljDited 8l,tei law, will doubtlea* be gled 
pausing on to another who is busy inserting 10 *e,rD ^rom «minant authority what really

■ ~.~7 -------- I al,u“d*nt graft»—uay, planting numerous ** * Priie#
A mu, ia before the .few York bgisle- tree», labelled 1 ’communistic grape, 

lature providing for the appointment of eling epricot»,’’ and other 
matrons in the police station bouses. It is 
correctly srgued that there mo occasions 
when decency, end ae often when humanity, 
requires female official attendance
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THE TORONmHOE COMPANY,
The Great and Only One-Price BOOT snd «BOB ESTABLISH 

MENT In Toronto, C*r. King end Jarvis Street*
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I emv
-# • Alrail ei Wewe from ell eearlrrs ef the . 

WafM, Arrnrelr, Svllaklv, and 
> free et HI»».

I f * r,dettuitloe, but it took In Ana* 
to fled the r.ot out, or at" ftoet 
tbe world. At the Melbourne _ 
lions recently tbe conVlotione against throe 
|>«i*oM who wero *etoèee8to a YtfrtkffrfBtV 
imprisonment fér pta/iWg ’thé’ tbree-oard 
jriab at tha flemington -raeaébfirM ééeîe 
(uaabed on tha ground. that it wuéjàél, a* ! 
We have said, a game of obeeee, bit of 
ewii. - jiiTWtimm
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A rl.'ili MSROHANT TAILOR- on th

SUBSORIFTIONf MMUtli il ht*

IA. MACDONALD, MECHill TillOB.
I 1 . I» TORCH STREET, Opp. Elm, Toronto,
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f •nttii
roe bach I,ms or *o»rA*zii,. «T«»é Received, all ihe Latent Noveltiee in. t

how what «tumid we thlok of • oily 
wbioh allowed a *tr#*t of mlssolhrhpe* to 
plaok their street with pit-falls, bsoamw 
tboy hod » sight, paying tax**, to have

v

“ |8prlmani Sauer Tweeds, Iriih and Scotch Serges, 
BnçUah aid French Worsteds.

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT TROU.

A l
-5!A New York paper remark* tbet the I M OTaaroM 

narquio of Lorn* ie said t» have fallen in P:ll IF III 
tor* with IVaehington, and that it would be 1 UUfiU]
• fi°*l thing for him to #xeha*ga the KaumMé l 
govsrnor-gsueralsbip for the British mioie-I m.gL^lSKll 
torahip at the capital, W# bare no par-1 , eBbf 
tlcnlar objection, but in tbe meantime wa ult aaJ %arm/a. SUm!e med

saqdled with the expense of the tear in the 1 - ■ #
Site*. The cost of the few hours' stay at 
ft* Fifth Avenue hotel, New York, stone 
wa* $400. it . 1

1 5 10.
As

SATURDAY MORWIRO, KKIIHUARY I, 11*1.
Th.

snd siAM EXPIRATION.
The retirement of Mr. July from tbe 

leadership of the Quebec opposition bee 
left the rouge party fragmentary end mori
bund. Tbe disorder of the camp ia shown 
by tbe respective attitude* of L'BIrcteur end 
Ia Petrie, both liberal newspapers, Tbe 
former affirms Mr Joly's successor to be a 
fit and proper person for tbe position, 
whilst tbe other labels Mr. Mercier a* at 
once corrupt and unfaithful to the tradi
tions of tbe school of Donon Blake sud 
Laurier. Tbe expiring hour eppear» to have 
come.

Politics in the sister province are putrid 
to an extent unknown to th# people cl On
tario. Mr. Cbapleau, premier a few months 
ego, parted with tbe railway property ol
Quebec to tb# lowest bidder, To a#ours * 
constituency, he managed to bribe Mr. 
Mercier with $8000. Mr. Moneeean, who 
has token Mr. Ohaplesn's place, at first dt- 
uonoced the thievish policy of bis prede
cessor. But he is beginning to defend
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the art of boxing. He wants to know if it
Th«». advices

aeetoa*»
<1 not preferable to resort to the fiefs if et-1 vltbjatieae have SSSf'mA poators 
tooki-d than tp a revolver or a knife. We I rîrîsHse» la rowa lisjuju., 
answer, moet decidedly to the latter query, KM BT ALLMMflUTI AID 
and to the former we would eey that to
our opinion to be able to box is a moet da- dK. VWQKTiEH * OO.J 
efrabJe eooompJiehment in every young * 1 • ' iiSBnmroBLSaA

man- A few hard knocks will do him
good. ________

An Ottawa correspondent eey* that 
Indy Macdonald is bent on procuring the 
appointment of her nephew, Mr, J, I.
Macpheraon, to the clerkship to tbe gov
ernor-general *e private ofiior, vacated by 
the death ot tbe late Colonel Stewart.
What will the princess say to this little job 
we wonder f It belf thet is said be true 
Mr. J. P. Macpbereon'eohanee ie net • rosy 
ose.
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And now tha corrnpt leader ot the gov-. 

era ment and tbe corrupt leader of the 
opposition are seeking to form a coalition. 
Never here the politics of any pbrtlon of 
British America bean in such an ulcerous 
condition, *

The catws are plain as tbe light of day. 
An arrogent end dominant clergy, Expen
sive accretion* to the machinery of govern
ment like Spencerwood and the legislative 
council; e.g. tbe single item “ periodicals, 
magazines, etc." furnished Governor Bobi- 
taille last year cost the province $900. A 
horde of suckers appendant to the upper 
and lower house* in the shape of superfluous 
civil servies employees. A clique of legal 
vampires extracting from the treasury for 
superfluous services. The venality and 
ignorance of the habitante. An unscrupu
lous bots, Senecèï*1y name. The non- 
absorption of the French by the Saxon and 
Keltic raoee.

Invite the attention of the nubile to their large stock of the finest Pale Ale to Wood 
and Bottle. Brewers supplied with choice Malt, of which we manufacture 200,060 
bushel* annually. We are continually in the market for flrat-claa* Malting Barley. 
Send samples and quote prices. Tbe*f Mi* XeSlaK v tfasir 
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CHAS. OLUTHB, Surgical Machinist,
lix King street Test, Toron to J)nt„ or Hsln snd Huron street», Buffalo, N.t^FOR SALE. U-** .
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And the most euhslantfal proof of thslr superior 
artistic uuslitii sis that 1 have made more sitting» 
during tbe past year than any other itudto In To
ronto.

twenty dollar* a day. Truly American in- 
genuity bent* the world.

THOMAS E. PERKINS,
Phnt/Krr*ph*r, Wf Trmgs street, 4 rare st, east." "ley. 

pretty names, 
“ Don’t you know the folks who cat these 
gvt wrong-headed ’ How are they to 
know I"

" Wrong-headed !" answers giuflly th* 
planter, “ that’s what’s wanted hare. Too 
much eltekneas and quietne»». VVe want 
aometliing to make tbe blond jump. Den’t 
wo pay our taxe» ? Haven’t wa a right to 
put such tree* as we want here, as

Wnn.r, we should be very glad to see 
hie royal highness tbe Prince of Wales in 
Canada, we should feel unbounded pity for 
the infliction the poor man would have to 
undergo in the, shape of addressee from 
munioipsl authorities snd from every poe- 
•ible and conceivable society. Aa a fore- 
shadowing of what might be expsoted th» 
lork county council yesterday provided 
that a special session of their worthy body 
should be held if hi* royal highness calls

BETTER THAN GOVERNMENT BONDS *'
nmucb »• 8ndowm*n'ta ««ve vPLUMBINO TILEORAFHV-

OOmThiON TEUMAMi IMTITnf KhS»S 

MHasSWeMbaalmaU. BiSfifcS

JAMES THOHNB fTO further Information, am.lv to

GAS FIXTURESupon
prisoners or loijgrrs in the station house», 
JKomothigg is undoubtedly due to woman
hood, whether criminal or simply unfortu
nate, when under tbe immediate charge of 
the police,

Just to hand snd on the way, a large consignment 
\ of -
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An ueepwkâble bUéioy-A imb wife*

1.1. Ming th. ttronrar." tn' 10,0 v,ound'b- mjreelf, ,nd hewing wliltùn wéetim"
m. r..hrôr7T. c«. MflraSHSïffB'iS ïe- “ *"£■£•* Toronto.

.KT.ro »m, B1 rheumetleS^ M'* * **”«"”**

p^ïwsïï* **rwç . _
leeiiinwii- «ppeirsu. in oo„it I Dÿ,p|M not little thlnge. Even e teok MOBtTORl, and

J.m Mm-e, Jim Baibley, Cocrt. Rgoko, Blohard wh*D twti* On. .....1 V*
K^Ko*. Dunoin o. H.m, Pmfwor McClelland, #1» Robert OxtttbjrofVroomatoa, Ou*, 
hWWttefcr. W,m.ra ». ■!«■* **wti with dytpepsia

oourt at 2 o'clock > Mtwu*y afternoon a vünin. I 0Df *K,X> o*1* reoôvered her hiall
K^hriü r.5, 28 ponad'

"Œr,nt,tSEHfi5§5S

EHïES' tîw iHrîs£2 Bemàllen^eng

sgsSBEfisasJssspïSsr^

Ar»1"0,-ÜV” «• o^led eT‘r7bodyl,k-to ■“
lAŒriffiïéW i rD< “*«*•» PfWnted witfc.

«r»te,tsS3 s%5Qs£sk&!How,o*• 

eSSBHFBFiîSFfc tÆfeîi® f,.teï

dUTh,k*'“l l*mlu“bl>’ POMd hi«Tv«î1riw‘"P b“ Zhh *iDew ^T”1, 1 '“d h*” troubled

tried I2prl5<h,T^Hrfo2'iw1'h?1‘oL0»ï'|^1 ÏÏnJÏMSftîS te»"0 °1*" T”

«getie^ed ‘h.tih. Youw n.n', uhrlwîin wd." *l* lmPuritiei oT the bleed , eiok beedsohe,

Bscssaresfies ^ «y»

gasÈSSSEBHS 1 1 '“,u™5^ «=s

EfEE™:::: SSSBP^^f askS?5®^-

on th. Parsmstt* rlv.r, ln w«t«meihi' «kiS. nï Inspector-Thome nlmltted thli, end that drtend- 0 dyepepua an4eft ocourin* HHeei head, 
willlm niieort, . Nw h'o.thwiî.TMnIoràlOO iM'Jfl' n»rrin, »Lbî!& lobe by the u «Toff BurdodOtoodUTe»sysfiaasesSstf E^sSssmSs^EEI 1̂55 

Eè®teaüaê SSES5MSSB& tezi"1'"' “ - "

1 er> promising young player». at th. wrong ho had done to th. docraéTîlnra 2* Th# SyrecuM Journal eavi • •* The Saw
eat^w.Mh^h.Ifl<:w*lee™«Wkl pl*“ th, ,t,0,,|'‘ taÜL»‘!e,.Uild,l!<1Hthr<M,''|l,,rU’7 °' ‘h. blldü on York legislature ie grappling 
?lilwïïe n the/le^1(1 *?*888 lhAt theolob à*» ever I '•tend, lie was woryimlouely pollie. He toy DUtoL" Now if thmVAmà^VM.»d.^a«srus« SvstossbsiSiirii I SB-

sWviah'iastiy--js nr’zissss -•tiuteir S&r-M* =5 2s, ttft Sïïtïtiss

ssBya-aasSsa! reSS^s^ssE EKSSSSMS

çar7*r""*‘‘™r"‘ to»rJSP îSSattsia^“«rdsattrisffij'ss fc,st^»<sy,iss6sit «• ™..h

j" Msntordw. hl»j>«l|,*lf£ir™n,h1eia, J ^vSt'luld'itltâStSÏSiwUm 1TbewKl I or°tlw EaDll^0^ 614
ajgSi^raffisKf”» sapA-toasssissAa ’USjrezr^fa'sEXr4

ho *.amho.o< the work, whti. tf,. etanlurd culm. •HWoh.tor.Unliwietat, , «nator. with tetstir o»»verea.
Coat ing and yrawlel that go,.tlenun out” lull „ . ______

TheVniflieh cricketers concluflod their brief v«eit nn*î?. On.lh£”oor- 7Ie hsd byon Introduced to reel» mmd Figwres.
toTa-rnsnU by » game again, t eighteen ci Uuo. Coi^HnfrbyHonutor Handler ne » man from Mlchl- The first yesr’s sales of th»t popular blood
veeton Jan. 8 »nd 9. The visitors went^to flte. «bod STa: r.A Lund cr S00!' k,,,>oko<i out ln a bout I and liver tmriftritur tnnin pJCrfnlfc 
scored 270, while the Taemanlan team comnllod I ^i$£ Conk ling and took this method of revenge. I d:**, „ e" Pan*y|n6 *00152"^?!!^™* WPOd 
only 114, and fol owlnfr on obt-lned but 16 in their J*19 "t0011!* rou,,<l eloeed with the city blind and I Bitters—-was upwards of 60,000 bottlss ; the 
..cond caeay. The Englishmen thus achieved an ln » enrnor and Mac. triumphant. aecond year it exceeded 100,00ft with rapidESTA œa ^Sf^ptiSZStfi^Sk than thS mediein#tant lnerWe- “ “ 6 meriton^
land, ratura to Nydn r, New 8.,nth Waki, wh?7 »''• "Irwtlwd «• t»ko Blue In Mad sen Square g*r* , C, „
6 s& l^“rllltir^^^,bedh.?L“1,:aed. uisti ïsLt11 M
eleven aetured an eaey victory with emin wlAct» I rïan 10 dl*i>enM with knivex and t ilt •!« andafitnir. I „ : DeV?r 00®Mil crime. It doesn't Memto .pare over eighteen o' HoKrtTown, Tasmania, ttf «."d-begs and such like things. Thlry *° «Ihgular when you reflect that it i« dif-
MSUi,H^arottÈSîiéS3S low ?0r * ,et ™ln 16^etoopt, do anythin,
p«^,„dSSâI5 iXtkZ ^ «^hi nlr. r M&oTn* The thin cannot,,,» 1„ weight if they 

his engagement with thajtnglleh eleven Is fullll*!. SSi'ToftotititSSr.rr'Zdiïd **«• tbe
, theatre* „r tiic olty. Tiie nnilco were trying to iml ?■”? I not ««"Fwrted into the doe proper, 

a , ■teeing on IMr Bay. prison twomenwiadcflnltlmifrom Noah Web,ter îlon,°î oeuruV.ng blood whMi alone oao
Having prepared an excellent mile track on the the new penal cod , wits ell Its Indues*, was not fUroieb the elernente of fleeh But there 

bay, Mr. Edward Hanlw, the champion, ha. reeved J* •"»ln‘i?tK‘î»w W m"k'h * prl“-"*ht- “"“»»* when thie wearing, attenoat-
to Inangurate It on Tuesday afwnoon next with a The three round, were given to Colonel Spencer lD* d‘'“* 1* Conquerwi by Northrop A 
race 1er read hors » owned in Toronto, giving ee a Justice Gardner «old ho would still hold ths men to Lyman's Vegetable Diaoovery, why there 
prise !2Hn cash or a cap of tlist relue. The entry ,j?”.p J?nn*«|lC‘' ,lul th,ni 10 the cere of ehould nol, be an appreciable gain in Weight,
lee I» plac id at H, the proceeds of which will be ___________________ which iudeed is uiually tbe oaaa. It is a
divided between the second and third horses. Ths Fllea anil lines peerless remedy alao for oonatipetion, llrer
Ice Ie twenty inches thick and, with a little prépara- I complsdnt, kidney troubles, and roots ont
tlon, the truck can tie putln admirable ord r. If a F*ie". rrmohow, aute, bedbugs, rats, mice, all l•mnaritlee from the blond
heavy thaw should not set In. of which at present gopher., ohipmunks, cleared out by "Hough re. j , ? ° „ 6 „ 'there atipsara no very greet prospect. Entries can I on K its," 16o. Z 8 /be Philadelphia Record wants “all the
5TOl5|LdMlSU&SSü'iéw —r------------------------- a?'n"“« *»«< Public aeb^l,/-
avellsbie to persons driving on the Ie*. Tbe rocs j Wpllllwi* Sheets of Paper. o'* w”ll*<^® * be such a bad Idea. Some
wnuommshco st t o'clock. A big turn out U ex- | It i* one of the most romarka8lh proper- piek^ône u"1* Bi,ht C<>mi! el°Dg ,ad

ties of that wonderful product, psper, says P °Dt °P
Oflawn Winter Heeling. I the British ami Colonial Printer and flta- I Another Editer Beard Ere ns.

Orrswa, Feb l.-iully three tbourand pwpie tioner_ t||lt „„„ ,ie jnto twg of tym Headache U one of those dietrowlng com-
tl" "T imtlnlslicd''named rL„‘ anW !,7. th"« Plrt'- t‘“B ^ W” S'UddÎodStof «^dBrod'^
'ictory for Kthol, with Lookout second end (Juorgo hivo «ten a leaf of the Illustrated News -of the stoinsoh, lirsr, bowels etc, Ths 

JJ. third. Following sre the lumnuriM; tbu* divided into three parts, or three thin «ditor sod proprietor of the Csosds Preeby-

xhs^issgv.: t » i ? i " I :î:iL:i,:ro:a“:^ttrotber I Bi^to th#The 2.30 race did rmt flfn and the 2.40 race w»» . f . ' ^ letter- press, I An Englishman hss invented s stirrup 
the only otlior race of the afternoon*' and a perfectly blank piesc on either side I tbst will not hold ths rid<sK* toot when he
F “wannamakar'a h . Tommv u i , . was the paper that lay betweiD. Many « tbrowo. This U comforting! nothing ia
V k<»My>l!!1f uufsTD" ”^ \ \ * '7p,.e "ho have not seen this done more Inoonyeniant, in gatVng np the
w. Dr ran's Sllpiwry Jack.................... 3 \ 3 might think it impossible; yet it I of s dethroned horseman, than
H. Weaver's b. g. lolanthe........................... 4 3 4 is not only possible, but extremely easy, as I having to obass the horse s mile or two to

Kofsrrlng to Plsistwl's challenge Tor a two mile we shall show. Get a piece of plate-glss*, 6<t hieroridusry foot out of tbs stirrup,

ssiKSM'MTmrbS.’-MK; ?hod^t0Dtiïzhiï œtbew!x , Dr *■ ^\rit?•,,Dap-will at once cover If. He says he feels a* well as the ,s 1 5" a î.a<î.U^ V a.*0***?' .. . ! *D8 ^en ye<tre practice I have hsd occasion
ever, and is satisfied that ho will be aiilo to row »s ca?o *°d dext^riiy the sheet can be split by I to prescribe Cod Liver OH end Hvoophoeph- 
well this year as cvvr, If he does not show an lin- thé top surface being removed. But the itse, 8iuoe Northrop k Lvman's Cod 
prwtment. t,e8t plsn is to paxte a piece of cloth or Liver Oil end Hypophosphitn of Lime

,*. ... M. **- r,„. s- .^rdWaftSti! WA"ir£i *4;
I net onal Interest 111 WJ will be the ilelt of the have «.lhered to one, part to tbe other, mended. I havered it to m# own family

(.ananlsn player» to England, th# arrangement, for 8(,ften the ,„«(« jn watorJEfid the piece# almost aa a beverage dti/ïnehaavv oolda
which trip are now,Blinoet complete. Tnle will iw I can be ealily rcm„v„j from tXir cloth, The I and in every instance * happy result has _______
the eccoml visit of amateur and Indian Canadian , r„co.« ie generally demonetrate/1 aa e mat- followed. I oheerfully recommend itr 'rna B*T 1» cenr#MT To rue iirnuts 
lacroeec teem» to England, tbe flret having boon In ter of curiosity, yet it can be utilized in I in all Cooes of debility arising' from Wdtit- “BrownMHousshold^PahaMs/ hss no sqwtifor 
I87H. alien llf'oon Canadian gentlemen amateur varii.us ways. If we want to ponte in a I Dual of the mtuonlaror nervous ayptsro." rabsvlngpain, kithInternaUndexUrnal. X 
player», tigoihcr with Ihlrtcon Iroiiuole Indian., .rrnp liook u newspaper article printed on wnw i, .u- lln,. tn i_ nhS.Jf.nm r!whinh. nj..?0****’ ?7*
eroewd the Atlantic, under the eurolee# of the th n both aides of the paper, and pomi-e* only coet Th. COrner ahould be ?n the nevlow apalnoraoba. “It wll/most euraly quick.n the
«meriiorgdnora1 Ear, bulferln Ke. th.nUmw ono copy, it j, cnnvmi.^f to knoi Tb6 ,b0°1(‘ "* ,0 *• ÎUtKl, rottoT^, ^L tiSSMS
b 25itt i% how to detach .he one side from the other. St'£ Æt
ami see how far the Kngiish clubs have progressed 1 he paper, when split, as may be imagined, ^ goa oi January i inor, etreofthof any other Elixir or Liniment in tbo
m a practical knowledge of the gam* English la- je more transparent than it was before eTbat wonderful cstholicon known as world, should m in evory family bandyr,:,rr,|b;:u;tiUm,thldho,nEn;,,“htno1t bei„K nubj.eii to ik,operation, and the M» .W» ^W« Çom-

Iwitate u, " kick " againet any alteration* being pnntmg-ink Ie aomewbat duller. Otherwise I Pound haa givae the lady a World-Wide *2 of all klwC" and la forialeby til Drugglete 
iniilcln tli. rule» of Knglleh game, adopted by the two tiicoea present the appearanoe of reputation for doing good. It. ia like a o * oenle a bottle
Arne,bu„«, they think It perfectly right and proper ,he original if again brought together, living «pring to the vital conetlttttlon. Her

;>S%,î!Si^prur.;b:Ws «om.4«w «>* ofLw to ««d yw *d«.
Ki-gJitli ifiwn it chssigi J, they cut and slush the do this sphttiou was a-lverfixed to bs sold cnannsis of tbe oirdulstion and purify tb» 
rusait t h# a miff lean luuross# gems with Impunity, for a oon»idyrablo sum. We now impart life of the body than all Jfad a*Ht»ry devices 
lot kn^w^tntl, '0?;»^.^ f it "'«11 o»r reader, gr.tuilou.ly. of the Bo.nl of H^tb
from the first twelve, of Mo .trcal. Toronto, Uuebee ------------ —--------------- F “ YOU adverOM that there 1* a flfW
and w.iiniiwg dob*, all of which are under the '“Men condemn in other» what the/ stream of water on the place, bat I don't 
eîïttou’ef'caiiiîi»^w'î.ain l*of0hîjuû*ih Practice thrmrolver." Those who practice »#« any,1' remarked a etranger who wanted 
Indian. wllui.oL; uîen oro^'în orS2r to e'iuw tbé the 1110 of K'diicy-Wort never condemn its to rent the place. The laidlCed said i 

Very Lettpley poe,11,it, ., the dulis In En. i»nd are u*e by olhere, bat Oommeild it tn all '‘AtSt WOrk that pump * HtWâ and you 
OrVra;" !or"i u? rt,ngopf'x 'ion to a ,.-r.e>l wiili pile», dye[wu»i», conetipution will ass a line stream of water. Tan don't
very lawl/th" Mt of 11Ï, venture! «nldJlK » »";* 61 • otb«r resulting from a die- expect to hsnre Niagara Fella (pi the place
uj-oii no ourcnimt «111 the Csnsdlaus jwrmit, flic 1 entered statu oi kidneys, liver or bowsls, for»15 a mouth, do your

üek-TAKINQ kUAUAMLM KnOWMZFW” M< iNKY aNTO TRATir ! ^atohcawdwood.
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COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS, Store, 18,75, Int, 18.76. Egg, 86,75, Soft, ffl.501

WOOD, LOWEST PRICES.
Scotch Serges, l‘ark7r*Tomitnaontiohamplo!u!<’ Toroilln^oJ'f'T'if"

M rath 7eh a i ice Yor<#tiMft!||br*"i” **fln,t 
bwker of Fulmer and Beal? ■—■ -* ■ a?*!"” d‘l » .«opted a bet of *wtTweïT!A^t, ' 'V,"t

î58SZ,V.&JÏ«H IS®
The Iceboat race for aiOO a side, to have uk.„

SaBBSBSEjap

ISSSrtUf hl' e,d,r broth “ ll*momyt>a? !!,o

^Sptissirs tedbïï!"z;u*:î
i«Zv,^:SîEr,iiu^îo »u ln

spss
ing. Ho and others * re talking of organizing a to- 
hmrnn dub, and when Oeonr. uiUhe g.'.yÇ

a Tb* Anierlcan Held anaonneee that a pigeon td^iSSm; #7 ssrwïîl

shortly to vlelt America. They have igrswl to swim 
a »ix days match of ten hours a day at the West, minster Nuorium, somuwStaTS
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BEST LONS HABDWOOD,
$5.50 PER CORD .

FROM. I
\.

S? ite53?JSS«&586J^rZ?k2SsaU'$‘ ^nJStr. ■
: X " X .

STYXng AW’flfflî I ^eUvered. Also all kinds of Hard
STUCK EXCHANGES, and Soft Coal reoHved per

Also execute order, on ths \at Lowest Matsu.
Chicago Board ot Trade

in Orale and Provisions

■
\

rail &IAS ROGERS & CO

*,mer8 «jtigtfggwgL Wholoaalsra nml KotallerB.

her htelth and 
more than before taking

titti thermometer fade, cream rieee en 
frozen up.
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J.O. McGee & Co,
M TOMflB STHEBT.

Moasms Bo*i-d-Montreal iOU and tort ui.n I WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.
at *07*, I» at *07f. Ontario 111* »nd fis”*l2 ■■ ''tin 1 " I I

-sfiSlSS ftlOEBE B, Elliorr 4 C0„
a astfi. Sfsni&'iSS

117. Montreal Telegraph 1*6 and lit*, Richelieu 
: and Ontario Nanrotlon Company #7 and Ml. City 
Paewnger 144 and ltSL eve* 100 at U»*t lie atl48,1 at 7*1. Montreal Oas 1*0 and 1»7, ealeeUat 
1*0,100 at fief, Canada Cotton 110 and 116, ealee 
60 at 117*, Dundee Cotton 111* and 110, On'erlo 
Investment 1*1 end 11». St. Paul and Manitoba , _

rn1^ «71 O» I Carre« end ConfldcntBl Veine I RUBBER BOOTS, r,,jj*,MNu!S7.i,.“b: tels? i,<me mede of ■“ property In ET1BE* TOYS, 

m*aSd stSacBSStarpMLauiSLePaSl««aIManitoba towns and I BWBBBB GLOVES.

SS iM tfLStSSVS r At IUlefei'end of fàrm properly In BTBBBB MTBSBKY SHBBTIWG “Mention slven tosnp-
M 8°nthern Manltoba- ---------- filra61!!!» Spey er Stl*

' ConlldentBl Reports rural,bed
ISSSSXSxF ‘nd ,w 8t Plul owner, and Intendinglnresto«. anZrüy^pm^StoM in&£ '“blc

» a-' I ado, constantly on hand.
Hew Yerklleek Barltel. Taxes paid for non-resident*.

•SSZéiZïï&rA 2 -Bl,,rwd' ,rreru'*' Bight years ln Bed Rlrer conn*
_ . ' : _ _ try. Correspondence solicited
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10KIXG STREET ZUT,^ robber Goode- OONFEOTIONERV-with

EDU RUBBER BOOBS HARRY WEBB
4S‘i Yonf/e st., Toronto,GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Beet,

Valuato-s and Investors.

CATERERMANITOBA. “msyeenaspr
and Coats.

9 . ;
—Aim—

Ornamental Confectioner 1
)

&ÏSES-SRH25 i

Paie Ale in Wotkl 
• manufacture 300.000 
■daae Malting Harley.

Ornerai Mauegrr.
/file Butta Peroha A Rubber Manu- 

faoturing Oompany,

T. MOILROY, JR.,
Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations
oi " armALTiFS.H.I SUED 1SÔO. . t 14 KINO ST. EAST TORONTO.

Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 
aad General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on 
HOMEY TO LOAM.

ICHIROPODIST. BOOKS AND STUPPEP RlRpERubber WarehotWjM and 1* Sin, etreet eaet,
Toronto.S, Institution Pranoaise de Dermato- 

»r«rin. | logy, Mauloure et Ohlropodist,
. de Paris, France.

I
W. P. MELVILLE?00004.

OD DEALER IN

BMW ABO "ECONO BAS» BOOKS, 
MUFFED BIBOS,

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

ONATEPUL-COWIPOirnNO
8 EPPS’ COCOAHOPE & MILLER,with the 

ie only true _ «took bbokers. I To the Elite of Toronto, iMEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. * _____ J VIVVV. BREAK PAST-
„,D*nd, Ketate and Flnanelal Agente. Boom 6 I _ . , . . “By a thorough knowledge of the nature' awe
Union Loan Building» *1 and M Toronto «met Tb* Bbor« lnetltutlon he* epsnsd * branch which govern the operatkm. of dlgeetlon snd ,utrl- 
iwonto. ... y 0«ee here (by requeet) for tbe removsl of freckles, fiM** m*”<i «PPH°»tlon_ of ths 8ns proper-

SiSSSsS ^—- ---.J jS
-bugh.stronjr S4'96,edès 4*9,OOObûS»^mrinf Slio? I aJmond-lbAPod and rose-tinted. No adds need HunJ^^ofnibOe maladies are floating around us 
5K&.Ç,009 bush. No 2 red SI lzftoV 1», 07 “X thing Injurious to the skin. SpedAc^nt to V2Ü? P01"1, ,We

K°^7nye miibsiiged,* ^teo’i fjal £ ^ °'«'«hrot,elty raferencra. SMS ‘rSSS'SS'
Wo, No* two-rowed state 86ef chuloe Mo. Malt I Ferlora-Comer of King snd Yonge I Ishedframe."—CWl Smifee Oautte.

. Oom-Reoeipte 60,000 bosh, Srm ; «treels. Office houra-9 to 12 s m and 2 to 4 end 6 ?FlhrtWa0,,Sll.l!L nS,ld *"
bueh, export. 77.000 bueb, to I pm. EbrfSdttai *lbl lb'>by 0r"wn

lAdloe or gentlemen .«tmdod.t the., own «* | ÎÜ5S fiR * Ok. 
mtod 46c to 49c, white 4*cto6**o, No 1 Feb 48k d«"«e without extra charge..-
6r4**o. Hay, hope, coffee, eugar, molseeee snd rlos 
unchanged, Fetotose Arm, poerleee 92 37 to 92 67. 
fff*vH”eh*2«[ed, Fork strong, new mew 918 7» 

h0-. Beef steady. Out meets Arm, pickled 
b«lJi«,»ktoOk, h*mi ll*c to 1*0, ehouldere 8*c, .«aSsSESSre auction sale
MgpmMTa1

,<},Mb Com higher at esiefor oaeh, 66c for .Feb, 
ee*c to 66*0 lor March, 68|c to 68*o for May. Cate 
•«9JÔ “ 67*0 tor cash, l7|clo 87*o for Feb, 871c 
to 87lc for March, 88c tor April, 40|e for May, S9jo 
to OOlc for July, Bye unchanged. Barley neml-
nal. Fork Am at «18 to *18 Of for oaeh and Feb. , ......... _____

SSLSSSS ütavvft, ^ 8 f. TOWNSHIP OF YORK
MVnWÆ» PAST OF THE

Qff SS««STbXhLM runnymeDeestate.

RICES. Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies.n>

e.l.ito per cord 
tM oo - do

* $4 50 do

. Lowest Rates,

;

319 longe St, Toronto.
P R. Bird» and Animal* fltnffed tn order

TEAS.
Ie t

\west,
noN.

Homowpatnio vneimete,
v v>t%,4rt»i Vnofontl

LEGAL NOTICESAUCTION SALE.
Notice te Creditors of G. 

Nicholson, Deceased.
Aw The oredltois siO. Nicholson, late of the City of

FREEHOLD PROEERTI ü&§RSrfl$S
eumamw, eddrwew and 4 
tlcularaof their claim», e el 
and the nature of tbe eel 
them, orln;default thereof 
excluded from th#

Dated Jsnueiy 8,1*88.

7 ■ hI uw of CEar'ee Cltilhc'e 
iw. l’atcntvd hi United ' sf; J

rouzxrx r—let, Weigh» 
"2r,d. Perfect ventilation,
»ly und.r nod. :inl Con- 
In ...leaking the longue 

die m uth, which ceuee* a 
|*ure immediately on the 
II» 10 ycrti-a that It In
né motion of the tongue 
.th It will give lu the 
fthehudy. Ill* node of 
brt- ru.tmg U lmno«.li>lc. 
kew! haa a clamping pre*. 
r’V plaûi'if tiie Imna upon 
t «He thumb and drawing 
hi*# I* the result of » life'.
IV material experience, 
land adjusted In the l»«t 
nu-nlor Rccommcn etl 

bru. I defy the rupture 
Mt

[Ml "EATe, Ui'at |pj. 
[|taratuwfor»tralgiitcnlng 
I cutting Or pain. Send ■- 
Ituhle lufurinatlon.

kme, the full par
te! theleecooiynte 
(If anti held by 
to^miptdMiv
TSdnletrator.

IN THE

S
»ES$

MBDIOAU LI-QUOR
■y

V/i Ü e KALIN I Punuant lo-the Power of 9ele contained ln e eer- SS * SS King St- Bast, Toronto. iMi,med^^re"gtoethothkJSi*r?1?8toeAto?,thi

---------- 0 unty of York»» No. 12,886, which edd mortgage
■Beal Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest snd wl,U.l*l20<b«*? 1‘‘he ‘l®» o' 8*1», there wllf be Surlo Und. bought and rold to, orob or on m.,- M

— q Yonge etreet, Toronto, on Saturday, tbs third day of

FARLEY & MARA BlIispEl

HEALTH IS WEALTH
i Aknvs-n 8*>U.WyZA

(■-t

IrMWPft»»
an •» plan No.M TOBOBTO nTKKKT. TOBOMTO.

Stock Brokers,
MBMBEBB 69 THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

and CMleege Heard ef Trade,
Îto7 and letl Oanaolan snd New York Stroke 

Alio flrain and Provlalone oa the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cub or on margin.

■ew te Handle • Liar.
From Pelf, Bun.

vThe oely way to deal with a liar is to 
beat him at hi» own game. That i», of 
course, unies» hr i» th» editor of a pion» 
newspaper. What started tbi»' Item wee 
reading about an American who bad been 
te Europe, end who was telling a friend, 
who knew he was a liar, abont his trip 
aororo the Atlantic, end how, on the 26th 
of the month, "they encountered a swarm 
of loculte, and tbe locusts carried every 
inch of canvas off the ship," The listener 
looked thoughtful a moment, and then said, 
hesitatingly: “Yes, t guen we met the 
•ame swarm of locusts the next day, the 
26tb. Every locust had on a pair of oaovaa 
pants.” The flrat liar went aronnd the 
oorner and kicked himaelf,

The Vendor» are Trustee», and will not be bound byrnleery, deeey and death, Premature Old Age, 
to produce or furuleh any deed» or copie* thereof or uarrecniii.Loiiof Fower In illhiriex, Involuntary evidence, of ■ Itle other than those In their pome- b*i»e zrajbpermakrrhow oaueed by over-exertion 
ekm, nor to deliver or verify enysbetract of tltienor ^i)b,..b,lln' •*!f'ebUto or erer-lndulgenii. One

î*sMriMsH5ffiî58s SSSpS 52^5'sfisf&sII title st his own expense. 1,1 ®£,l*'VI*”t by mill prepaid on reestpt of
Terms—Ten percentcssh st (be time of isle, bsl- KS?' te °ure an y oaae

*noe within tourteen day e thereafter. rt2*d71î7l. ^ “î *??.■**• “«omr»”1*
Farther terme and condition» of •»]. will be made l ™ VS? tb* FKOhwr our

known at the time of este, and may be bed mean- written gnanetw to refund the money If the treat- 
while at the office»! the ■endor'e Solicitor», where • ewntdewnotsisMseros. Oasranto*. Issued imly 
copy of the laid plan can be seen. b7 „ . 10MMC. WEST à CO.,LEITH, KINOBTONE * ARMOUR, ” "Ito**' ** <0fle* ïS*1")'.,

_ „ Vendor egolleltois, Bold brsUdrusiatelaChnada. Tonau>'0nt’
North of Scutland Chamber». 1 ■” "v an are*»*» ia owada.

18 King etreet w.et, Toronto.
Dated tbe 17th day of January, 1888,
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insurancc-an, tbo levers 
serious [.base, llfoinsur. - 
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lesson, no sentiment of 
lost terrible and the most 
,ht that dtifctb.may, by a 
bim, be chaps without e 
not hlbder any one from 
onces of that Inevitable

IS THESSOO KB WARD!

LlwÔropSntJoy^wpela.'wek1 Hwdîoî.?"* *
«e^tleimraThs-lllrac.

eowpltod with. They are purely 
Vegetehle, and never loll to give eatlefaction, eugarFREEHOLD PROPERTY j||M^feW§
88 King*reel eut, Toronto, op etaira. Free trial 
package isnt by mati prepaid on reulpt of a I cent

AUCTION SALE Indi-
curo

nent VOfOwssloh of any- 
nornent, broaybt taco to 
o betrayal by otliers of 
l or national cabiiJiUieH ; 

vont variety of human 
xnanoxt fuw yours, uasfc 
'arxl the pauper'* urave.

envied hcightH to take
i pt 7 A n uutidotii to the 

of It* many forms, 
<-•, of lUixed sum, which 
;ath iu*tbe intorval, tho

/OP VALUABLE

LEADS 

ARTICLE..

On Doverconrt road, Toronto,

Punuant to the power of isle contained In 
tain mortgage, bearing date tbe 14th day of May,
1880, and regl'tered in the registry office for the olty
ef Toronto »e No 6100 M wj which .aid mortgage 1 Having tbe atmost eenAdenoe In lie enperlorlty 
will Ira produced at the time of sale, there wfflbe over all other», sod after thousand» of teste of the 
sold by public auction by Mes,rs John McPsrlene * most oompllceted and Hveraeu owe we ooffid And, 
Co, auctioneer!, at their suction room», 07 Yonge we tert tosUded In eWeetng to forfeit One Thoueeud 
etreet, Torento, on Satan ley, the third day ef Feb- Dollar» tor any cow of Cough», oolds sore throat, 
ruary, 1868. »t 12 o olook noon, that freehold prop, laflosn*. heareeoee», hronunltle, oonenmptlon In Hi 
erty eomprleed In raid moitgye, being romped of wrly etegee, whooping .rough snd nil diseases of 
lot one hundred and twenty-Ave, on the east side the throes end lungs, except Asthma, tor which w. 
otDov.rcourt road, In Mid city, according to a plan oolyeWtn relief, that we awl onre with We*'» 
registered m *ld registry office os Flan No D it. Cough Syrup, when taken aoeordlng to direction».

Upo i the *14 property, which I» eltuete between lemple bottle *8 and 60 eenta; large bottl* one 
Argyle and Quei n etreet», on the ee* side of Dover- dollar. Oenume wrapper» only In bln». Hold by

SrSS'SRy1TOK lÆtïî™, r«i.„,Kteîdr.
SW^tSSr SUTW5S "Troupe, corn ouh at the time of *to, Ml- *°™*0, °>«slra.

«ta bottle ef MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING once within fourteen dire thoroafter. The vendor .----- Meate Medleet ni.......SYRUP, n wül relier» the poor little «offerer Im- will not be bound to deliver or verify any abstract A x sTlT&t0 ASuiO&l HlBUBBSUn 
mediately—depend upon itj there I» no mistake of title end will only produce euch title deed* ae | 1 - * -
beet It. There Ie not a mother on earth who hoe may be In the poeeeeilon of eald vendor, and the 
wr need It, who will not tall yon at one* th* It pnrohteer muet Invwtlgite the title * tie own ex- 

will regulate th* bowels, end give re* to the moth
er and relief and health te tho ohlld, operating Mb# 
magic. It Is perfectly tale to nae In all caew, and 
plantent ta th# laite, and la the preeeriptlon of on# 
of the aide* end be* female phyWdonl and nun* 
n the bottM Btetea Sold everywhere, M oenle

N

seer-
•>81000 FORFEIT! /?

bed In liueluoi* ; widows 
romand»; debt» may |,0 
[end olfcra It at a un.an 
[itlou I» a disposition to. 
U ae its opposite hastens 
mg of usoloes habits, tho 

[ the protection of insur- 
future inspire» you

for nee
iuw

BONDS.
k its Undowmonti give 

RTto to*0- too, fifteen or
KatottsssNr two years.

State*[•{•^toe Endowment, 
toWjtooftbe Endow- 

id death occur at the
,u*t Invested in th#

t
t I

P «totobUjjbsd MP), (700ULD STREE1

EBps^r,
■rate dleeae*, me be obtained at b. 

kwary etrcnlara Free. All let-os

M s a dB. J. Andrews, M.».; Toronto. Oat

psnw.
Further termt and oondltloot of *'e will bs msde 

kno-n st tbe time of sale, snd may be had 
while from the vendor'» solicitor». LEITH,
STONE « ARMOUR, vendor's solldton,
Scotland Chamber», 18 King etreet wew, T 

Dated the 17th day ot January, 1883,
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i .111.11, IH^'M1\ w. :a Fp MÏ! ffiLANKtTS-
UNPIrTAKIRS .

| t

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, If*
Tonge 187 Street. ! u

The boat appointed Undertaking Establishment! pîî?i *u> Dunifas,»treetl*°near*i

la the Oil». __ ■ depot Ontario ami Quebec and
ware, end near Bolt Works. Bl 
will aeon par lor a houee. Pro| 
boulevard, 100 feet wide, mesas 
Hlluatlon high end dry, wilh vie 
a plan from CLKNDKNAN k 
Chambere, Jo Adelaide etreet Be

BUSINR8S OMi

, ’f "! I" ,
THE Hr. lrK CHUUK.SATURDAY WORKING, FEBRUARY. 8, 1888, !

Prrpnrnllane Air He rrodeellee nt Ihr 
4. rami.

0, J,
LOCAL N KIT It VA KAGKA VliKti (In,

tirent preparations are being ihado at the 
tiraud opera Itouee for the production of 
Kirelfy Brothers' great epeotabular play the 
Black Crook next week, A reporter of The 
World, noticing the advrrtieement* In the 
papers for a hundred young and beautiful 
lattice to take part in the marohee, and 
being desirous of seeing some of the 
“young and beautiful,” waited upon Man
ager Sheppard and asked and gained per
mission to he present at the selection. 
He thought that . the asse 
be a very motley gi, and 

whose lines of beauty 
oil might be tempted to respond. He was 
very agreeably astonished, however, at two 
o'clock, the hour appointed for the rooep 
lion, to find gathered at the theatre seventy 
or eighty girls, most of whom not only 
showed that frvstf, liealtliy appearance char
acteristic of our northern young ladies, but 
also had fair claims to good looks, and ser- 
sral to positive beauty. One or two could 
even go Into competition with the Jersey 
Lily, ami their admirers might bet their 
boots that in the competition for the apple 
they would not he very badly left. Pre
cisely at the appointed time the courteous 
manager appeared smiling at the door of hie 
office end invited the ladies inside— 
a request that was followed with e 
good deal of giggling and • sqweese 
to get in. One could not help 
thinking, surveying the crowd of laughing, 
pretty girls, that Mr. Sheppard had a hern 
task before him. Nothing daunted, how
ever, he set about the labor of selection. 
They approached the wicket one at a time 
and for a moment stood under the keen 
eye of the manager, who engaged sixty out 
of the whole number. Alter taking their 
names and address, he' told them when to 
bn on bend for the rehearsal, and the busi
ness was done. Nearly all the girls were 
neatly end comfortably dressed, and those 
selected n fleeted the greatest credit on Mr. 
Sheppard as a connoisseur of beauty. Of 
course a g<Ad figure was indispensable, and 
it is safe to prophesy that on Monday night 
the audience will declare that in that 
respect there is little fault to find. * In feet, 
taken altogether, few etties could turn ont 

moment’s notice' such * handsome 
galaxy as Mr. Sheppard's selection will 
make. All the girls seemed well-behaved 
and respectable.

The York winter assizes will probably
close to-day.

The National liberal nnrliament meets 
again on Friday evening Oth inet.

A constable wjll henceforth be doing duty 
on the south side of Kings'on road.

K. R. Stinson has entered an notion 
against Wiu. Bell of Guelph,, for false ar
rest

▲ single bottle of St. JaeobslOil contains 
more remedial virtue than a whole drug 
store.

John Ryan, a native of this cit 
killed nenr Harris In Clare -county, 
gen, by a wiling log.

The faoày drees carnival in flpadina ave
nue rink' iaat night was well attended. 
Andeïaon'a braie band furnished music.

The decrease in receipt » from passengers 
on the different railways last week has been 
very greet on aooount of the intense cold. 1 
B Mlle. Legrand le still lying serionely il 
at the Queen’s. Her physician lias forbid
den her removal before Tuesday or Wednes
day of next week.

“Out Party's’’necktie and apron ball 
held In Occident hall last night turned out 
to be a great success. About one hundred
couple» were present.

TV Strike in ' Teller & Co’s factory has 
terminated. The firm has agreed to aban
don fho proposed reduction of 12 per cent, 
on sewing girl's wages.

Property owners on Queen street held a 
meeting on Thursday night to consider the 
advisability of substituting a atone in place 
of the proposed block pavement.

James Farwell, who received an injury 
from n rolling cask on Thursday in McCor- 
maek’s bottling vault», and who is now in 
the hospital, wee slightly recovered lest 
night.

All the reserved seats for the Queen's 
Own entertainment on Monday night have 
been taken op. The performance will be 
repeated on Tuesday evening in order that 
all who desire may see it.

Meters. Connor'Bros., of Holyoke, write» : 
St. Jegobi Oil is a remarkable remedy, it 
has bad wonderful effect in our works, cur
ing the men every time of rheumatism, 
burns, bruises, cuts, etc,

Mr. John H. Morley, late of the Great 
Western Peeeenger agency in York etreet, 

position in the 
O. N.

and

l ';
;«H ' trintsi itî*e «M/i 'U 'In A A*'
iff#» frffi /jJtjj* ifHtpfrfi :

We are offering 387 pairs, the balance of our 
large stock of Fine Wool Blankets at Twenty to 
Twenty-Five per cent below regular prices, we 
are selling Fine All-Wool Blankets at $2,40, $2.70 
and $3 per pair, worth $3,3.50 and $4, and cannot 
be bought for less money in any other house in the 
City. This is a grand opportunity for House
keepers, and should be takeii advantage of.

W. U. INURAM, Undertaker, ■

•13 4VBB* STBBBT BAST, 
Opposite SMldl St.

N ti-A flret-olaee child's hearse.

J
fJTJSlfflfiiff
1> Emerson and Town of ____
place» offer better opening, for bnelneee men and

atarrht

would ITïESTSIToüy, win 
Hiohi- Those 4many

l- Iaway

1 <diUeirOUNQ, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONQE at.
Imports the Inset 

(ooda^hjjgjooe

w

' • A
A ÀfCW TKKA 
s\ Bent cure It effected
troatmente. Particular» and------- _

A. It. DIXON, tOJ Kite itwet

ofi, A rJtkJtA- 
on* tow* 

i free on r»
motel and olotb covered 

nurbtor day. _______
ruieelpt of «temp. 

Weet, Toronto tel
‘fl, 'piBUSINESS CARDS.P. SULLIVAN & CO.

UNDERTAKERS,
of

; t ' Mhave the earn o promptly collected wHh*'1 weekly 

return of ell money» received on aecount.
17 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY eUKOKOtf. 
Jh , Dlseaeee of all the domesticated enlmale skil
fully treated. Horses bought and laid en oommle- 
ai«n. 88 and 84 Rlchmeud atreet weet, Toronto.
/S ENKRÀL AND FINANCIAL* AOBNCY-JUMS 
|x of from BMC tc «60,000 te krrtet <■ Patent 
Right», Bual no» Chance», Manufacturai, Hotel», 
Saloon», and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J,1. EVANS * Co., Leader Lane, 
Toronto.___ 1 _______________ •'

>
raiV «87 King Street East. No oonneetlon with any 

other house In the acme buslneaa In tba city.
il

>> orl
kn
is

d*LF WANTED. 128 to 182 King St. East
TORONTO.

* HOLDEN
BBIfflNPETLEY 8 PETLEY I -it

' y OOD BthVi TO CARRY ROUTES. 0001) 

wages to sharp boys, Apply at WORLD

i no
bti
fro«TOME 4WILLIAMS^ADELAIDj^STREBT

towtlng Paper.. Roofing done’ to order. Agents 1 
or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, meet durable

material knuwn. ^ _ .......... _ _____
■p^EW GOODS, 206 QUEEN STREET WEST, AR HB|B

ÏSSrErS Q /i fir TTaAiLIj

StlOK. the
wa

■ N gb
- mmu^DLOTMiNa

mi, accustomed jo run buttonhole
machine on white work. A. FRIENDLY It 

16 Front etreet weet.
i THOUSAND MEN WANTED-ROOKMEN,
\T axemen, gredere and teametere for the Toronto 
hottawa, Ontario k Quebec and Canada Pacino 
railways Apply to JOHN SCULLY, -Land, Immi
grât! jn and Contractor*' Agent, 166 Iront atreet
west, N. 11. —Storey» and forwarding.____________
T>RB8SMAN AND FOUR CYLINDER FEEDERS 
X at Mall Job Department.—Office open In 
evening after 7*

fi -•am
arel

- > ton;v of

dlff<route.
milK CHEAPEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT 
i. of ladle» Davenport deck Secretary and eardteble 

ed, handeome Chrl.tmae or New Years pree- 
lady or gentleman, at PIPER’S, 66 Adelaide

nl
wiicom bln 

ent for 
atreet west

smiI at a •de
OOOM-WITII POWF.lt ABOUT 8 HORSE. 
CV Apply box 44 WORLD Office, stating lire and 
coition.

milOSE IN DEBT OR DIFFICULTIES, CITY.L J*
Aielgnee In Trust, and have their matter» quickly 
arranged without publicity or stoppage of bull nee». 
Chargee moderate. Private ooneultatlona free. 
Bring Write and eummo'iaoc with you.

1has been appointed to a 
office of J. H. Bartlett, 
agent of the New York Lake Erie and VVeat- 
ern railroad at Bnffah,

The editor of the Pittsburg llepublioan,
A. Heilman, Esq., personally referred in 
that journal to hia own aggravated case of 
rheumatism of two year» duration, which 
was cured by 8t. Jacobi Oil eolely.

ALe meeting held yesterday of the pro
visional board of director» of the Toronto 
and Nipleeing E»stern Extension ltailway 

iny, Mr. Henry S. Howland, preaidont 
of tEe Imperial bank, was elected president, 
and Mr. John Leys was appointed solicitor 
for the company.

The annual sleighing party and bull of 
the employees of Messrs. E. O'Keefe A Vo. 
will take place at the Woodbine, Kingston 
road, on Monday evening next. A van 
will leave the corner of Queen and Brock 
streets at 7:46 and connect with the con- 
veyancee leaving the brewery at 8 o'clock.

The following resolution, bearing on the 
abolition of the York ville postoffioe, has 
been passed by the village council : “ That 
the postoffice in YerkviDe be continued a. 
hitherto for the receipt and delivery of let
ters, without which serious inconvenience 
would result to our citizens, and that a 
copy of this resolution be forwarded to the Slv® <!heir second »«"“•*> concert and social 
postmaster-general,” in Albert hall last night. The concert wee

Aldermen Irwin and Farley, accompanied a most enjojrable affair, including many well 
by the city clerk, treasurer, and solioitor, tendered songs and readings, among whioli
v“ «0 f-r .

from the late reeve of the village, now W°IJ,h,ir,!!?„hiVüfnLc7»f.w „i n.~. 
Alderman Sanndere, the keys of the Town A thoroughly appree^ted part M tl»» pro-
ball. These were handed to the chairman 71 wlrtTf'
of the property committee, as also the keys nnn ,h*._ ’),«(„» «« mneî*h7n nn« 01*!^!!' 
of the waterworks and fire and gas to their 8 " mor'fflln one oofli“,OB

proper committees. After the concert was over and the elder-
Last night a complimentary banquet was |y portion of the audience had left, the floor 

given at the Hub hotel by the students of was cleared for dancing, which was kept up 
the Ontario college of pharmacy in honor of till an early hour this morning, 
the faculty ot that institution. Seven pn - The Bookbind-rs’ association ia now in 
feaaors and about forty other., including the third year of its organization, and the 
student* end gueets, sat down to a spread large attendance last night attests to toe 
Rot up in Mr. William Bmglmm's best popularity of the association, The mem- 
style. The various toasts were responded hers of the committee are to be compliment- 
to in » manner whioh reflected credit on the ed on the manner in which they managed 

, linguistic powers of the profession. (ho concert. I
The Yeung People's association of St.

Andrew’s church held its regular fortnight
ly meeting last night. There was a fa r 
attendance, the gentler sex predominating 
in- a marked degree. The program con
sisted of musical selections, songs, resiling., 
etc , all of which in their rendition reflected 
great credit on those taking part. At the 
next meeting a debate will be held on the 
subjeet. ltesolved, that women have a 
right to equal privileges with men in edu
cation.

s •nl
» • Prices of heavy Clothing still farther knocked down.

We have decided to continue our Clearing Sale for another month in 
order to clear out our entire Stock of .OVERCOATS and SUITS.

Be sure you come and see.

passenger miios. UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 67 
1 Queen street east, Toronto. Employer» .up- 

plied with portera, bookkeeper»,laborer», mechanic», 
ate, free ef charge.

V inDecline of Man. and
ThisNervous weakness, dyspepsia, impotence, 

sexual debility, cured by “Well» Health 
Kenewer.” 81.

va OVERALL MAKERS WANTED AT ONCE— 
Off Only thoae having worked for factories need 
apjdjj. A. FRIENDLY k CO., 16 Front atreet > tl

U1ÙAL. nt
andA —A—ROUE, UMmaUD7 MEKK1TT à

Toronto street. _
J. E. Boil, J. H. Maodoxaui,
W. M. Maaarrr R OeAiaweagn, Ja.

bAKKIS Ir.K. SOLICITOR, COb- 
R,Notery Public. *e 12 M&eiald.

1 The 4»uly One In America. '
The International Throat and Lung insti

tute, Toronto»and Montreal, ia positively 
the only one in America where disease, of 

the air passages aloi* are treated. Void 
inhalations are used through the Spirometer, 
uu instrument or inhaler invented by Dr M 
Souviollu of Varie, ex-aide surgeon of 
tile French army, with proper dietetic 
hygienic and constitutional treatment suit
able to each case. Thousand» of cases ‘of 
Catarrh, Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Aetiima, 
Catarrhal deafness and Consumption have 
been cured at thla institute during the 
last few years. Write enclosing stamp for 
pamphlet, giving fall particulars and reli
able reference» to 178 Church etreet, 
Toronto, Ont.: 13 Phillip's inuare, Mont
real, P Q.

and■ i1 AA FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED vF 
I UU every kind—two housekeepers wanting 

situation»! order» promptly attended to MRS. WM. 
POTTER, ill Jamas atreet north

H with
log t', Ham fl ton, Ont.

%(, ii
wSITUATIONS WANTED. :/>( Uf'flu'fVI’FGr, veyjSrufe,

street oast, Toronto OATT TTAT.T 4J0d
A POSITION AS TRAVELER BY A MAN. OF 

/V good add row; best city roferonce; |>alnt» pre
ferred. 280 Queen street west.

A YOUNG SCOTCHMAN, RKXIENTI.Y ' FROM 
X the old country, desire» work from 6 o’clock 

evening». An experfenoed bookkeeper, rapid pen 
man and one who ctnlmiko hlmeolf generally useful 
Addroaa SCOTCHMAN, 20 Bond Street, City.

R TRAVELING SALESMAN OR BOOK- 
KEEPKK, by » young man ex;>vrienced in 

; good references. Addrcw J B McLEOD,City. 
«Y A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MARRIED 
I» man from England, a situation «to work in 

wholesale house. Address P. N., 201 Queen street

«ad
IT KKEVK—BAKRitfTEH AND 80UU1T0R 18, 

(J s King street east.
AW OFFICE-CHARLES DURAND, '^AftHM- 

TKIi, uttornsy und (3 iiveyaneer. Otfloe . 
uirs corner ofiAdela de and Yongestroet, Toronto^ 
mj'OWAT, MAULENNAN 'k DOwrfïi/BAt 
ItJL R18TER8, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proetofi 
Id tbs Maritime Court, Toronto, Oanads. Ouvei 
If OSAT, Q. 0., J4KSS MACLSOTTA», Q. O..JOBX DOW- 
nr, Thomas Lanoiow, Otfloes Queen City Insur
ance Bulldtnifs, 84 Ohtsreh street. a

f com5 briea IIÎ: L
. telri

Aop

116, 117, 119 &q21 KING ST. BAST, TOBONTO.f dû

ft^ï el
exiAMUSEMENTSDENTAL

ft P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENT!#, 204 
lye Yooge street. Best plates BL Vitalized air 
Med ia extracting; teeth tiled with gold warranted

W
hall

Grand Opera House'SULLIVAN k KERR, BARRtSTERB, |AT- 
J^JFjfORNEYS, SoUeâtor», Noterlee^etet, ter ete.
D. A. O'SciIrr/x. *w!°î(. Pimuia.

found
andweet.

or ten yearn.
1XENTAL SUROBBY-111 CHURCH STREET— 
I T open from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.

J, »rowi, L.D.S. r. J. Brows, L.D.8,
mEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT 'i>AIN. - 
I'Speetal attention to all branch* te dentistry 

OTW. HALE, dentist, 141 Yonge etreet, Toronto.

ORINTERS- YOUTH WITH ONE YF.AR’8 EX- f PERIENCE at the ease and general work would 
fixe a situation Immediately ; good compositor ; 
references If required. Apply stating terms to H. 
B., drawer II, Oolbom», Ont»_____________

ar.d
The Bookbinder»' Concerte

The Bookbinder»' Benevolent association
-Here

ETC—
atreet,

Toronto.
O. B. SHEPPARD ’ * Manager. 1 ■with

H. A. 1. Knrr.Jonx 0. Roemeew,
f>EAD, READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTER*, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.

WAVTMK MAD, 11 V KXIOUT.

nt laORINTKR-ONE WITH TWO YEARS EXPBRI- 
X EN CE st the business; mostly at case work; 
would like situation Immediately; rsfitrenoe if re- 
<|iiiredM Apply, stating terms, with or without 
board To E. J. if., Enterprise oflloe, Col borne, Ont. 
SITUATION WANTED IN SMALL FAMILY AS 
lO general servant and good plain cook. Dost of 
efcroncew. 81 Shuler street.

also

ONE WEEK ONLY, COMMENCING MONDAY, FEB. 5th, 
With Matinees Wednesday and Saturday,

D B a*ad, q o, A W. 8PALXDIMO. DENTIST, 81 KUroTifTrskjyiï. fjur*. r^'teW
to 9 p.m., Saturdays 8,«0 to 6.80. All operation. 
registered and warranted. Fera moderate.

•of
ÏÏT MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
W • CONVEYANOBB, etc., No. 16 Toronto 

etreet, Toronto.
halls
of

-1 <
«need!»\\TANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE- 

W AGED 
week or day.
street.

MEDICAL. hilly;► woman, employment by the month, 
Apply 23 Elizabeth street near Queen

WNANOIAL._______________

QEAAAA TO LOAN AT IÆWE8T RATESSP"J[®m0,cnnrNMÏr22XTrS
If~vR‘ pUaÿTEïi—lüniTs, ' heaW. KMlisI-

IVE orgma speeialtlee-removed to «71 King
foot
inchNEW AND ORIGINAL i:
whiA ROOMS WANTED. the11Wright’s Pulmonic Syrup,

FOR COUGHS. AND GOLDS
Sold In bottle#, 26c, and 60c. ,

WEIGHT'S OBUS STteRE,
Cor. Queen and Elisabeth tenet I

of

fsrft and Sunday meals, In the locality of Jarvis 
street, north of Shuter street* Address, Box 98 
World office.____________________________________ BLACK CROOKFAHEY, SAYERS, and

bnil
impor*.

. "J dite-’
firEDUOATION.

iPEtLi” sbfSfràrT^fr airktuA IS Vade
ferreti
flames

CONSUMPTION The same a» preeented to crowded homes at Niblosl, New.York, 
at an expense of $80,000, Introducing the 

World's Greatest Premiers,
GRAIN, STOCK and INSUR

ANCE BROKERS,

64 KING STREET EAST.

r? /TION with the U C TF, Victor B Hall V P, 
jrrlwlptl. Ncw^clnssce ar»|;formed weekly, for par

t The
ara'Dimond Dyes are so perfect and ao 

beautiful that it i* a pleasure to use them, 
Ki|ually good for dirk'or light color».
10 eta, \ ;• -, " -

Dr. J, Kolph Malcolm of 3C Slmcoo 
afreet, Toronto, has made a specialty of 
treating pulmonary diaeaeei by inhalation 
ainoe 1803, and hie numerous cures through» 
-out the entire dominion have gained lor him 
a world-wide reputation. Send for book.

Z 1 for mum ’ w,
bushel 
buebel

Mile DeRosa, Mile Aaleggiano,PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Vy MENT—Situated on King 
furtlior nartlcubdi apply to C. J. 
and 66 Klrfhalreet cast.

WM. FABRY, C. K. SAYERS
atreet want—For 
Palin, trustee, 68 jj-

orated Martens Family. The Marvellous Duncan, the whole com- i
blnlng the greatest attraction ever presented on the American stage.

OIOAREAnd all the various dlssasee of tba rorpiratory or
gan. .nejeateully treated at the •XTAklte rLL- 
M46NARY I.VSTIITTK, No U6 Church Street'
Oi'poalt" the Metropolitan churete, Toronto, Ont,

M, HILTON WILLIAM», M D, M 0 P • O,
Proprietor and General Consulting Physician. John 
Baxter, HP, M H C P S E, Assistent Consulting 
Phyelclan. Prof P W Stewart, Secretary Treasurer 
and General Correspond,-nt.

All disease, of the respiratory organs 
by "Medicated Inhalations” combined with 

nroiwr constitutional remedies for the blood, etc.
Nearly 40,000 cawe «uecewfully treated during .the 
past sixteen years.

The citizens of Toronto, as well as neighboring 
lake and Inland cities, hare observed the «termine 
prevalence and Increase of that dangerous class of 
bated lee known u throat and lung dlseaeee. Year 

"Ti# year I»adding to the army of victime, and new 
typos and idiaeo. of these affections are afeo multi
plying. The reports of the et tv undertakers will 
dlscloM) to the Inquirer a fearful bill of mortality 
from this cause alone; nor It the gloomy record ra».
Moved by a comparison of results In the oft»reptet«l 
trial of the various prraertption» to common prac
tice. The tline-worii oustome of bye-gone years, 
calomel, burning, leeching, morphine, Iodine and 
digitalis, have In each new patient awakened fresh 
hopes of room cry, hope», alee, to be blighted as 
were th, so in the hearts of iwtiente who hoped and 
od while using the remedies.

More effectual remedies than then which general 
ly prevail are cal ed for, and It Is to this end and the 
befl.cf that scientific investigation In one eteee of 
complainte will he more certain to attain success In 
this direction, than by occasional research and oh-.
•creation, while the mind Is divided by general prac
tice, that led to the establishment of the Ontario 
Pulmonary Institute In this city daring the year 
1881, an Institution which doe. afferd the beet poe 
•Ibis treatment of this clue of dlaeseu. ,

By the permanent establishment of eueh an Insti
tute, Invalids can at all times consult the doctor 
personally—being an advantage that will readily be 
»een and appreciated by all.

Earnest and pciK-vering Investigation and frultfu 
cx|hji Iment. with different remedial agents have 
within a few years been made by men of eminent 
scientific attainments, which have bun attended 
with the most gratifying succès*. By careful re
search In the paths opened by theu pioneer», end

Jmria Street Baptist Chonil
elicited the attention of many of the but phyelolane ____ _ _ _________  _
of the 4av, as well u drawn upon ue the gratitude REV. V. TMteMAB. H.D., Faster,
of very u.»ny person, rescued from dteuu and
death.

—■KjlOR SALK-TWO COTTAGES ON TREFANN 
V STREET, between Queen and Sydenham 
streets, at <760 each, rente for «7 per month each 
house. E E KNOTT, Speculators’ Mart, 48 Adelaide 
street eut, Toronto.
/"XWEN SOUND-A LOT FOR SALE, 60 FEET 
\_T Frontage on St. Paul street, price «700.— 
Apply to 0. J, PsPn, 68 and 66 King «tract cut.

•16»

S M OKE more t 
■could

A house
msohiiBox plan n»w open. Wo RdvaeB In prices.

oa|le
In the window of Mee»r*. A. A 8, Nord- 

lieitner there has been placed u very tine 
engraving of Mute. Nilsson, Uulike other 
great artietes, she objects to the broadcast 
distribution of her pictures, and ha» had 
very few of them taken. Those who are 
possessed of one will in a few years discover 
that they hold a valuable article, ae she lips 
invariably refused to sit for any photog
rapher daring her present vi»it to this conn- 

1 try, and her irreproachable character and 
high eecial standing make them much sought

Only a dbcumber, 
Green and no" fair, 

Only u cucumber,
Early and rare.

Only a small boy, 
t Alone with the fruit ; 

Only a golden haired 
Little galoot.

Only ms's darling,
In aguny Uu ;

Only an angel,
Snot up to the skies.

is a • 
macbii 
atook- 
Norwlt 
«3000 i 
Queen 
tianadi 
in stoci 
the W«

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE
J. FRENCH, • - Prop. I J. 0. CONNER, Manager

treated TENDERS 1HOTELS

dollar a (lay {imité In the’ city,(corner York 
andFront streets. Porter to mut all trains. The TENDERS 1Thursday, Friday k Saturday Evenings, 

’ with Saturday Matines, Fab, 1, 2*8. 

The Great New York toooeu,
ANDmost convenient lieuu to all railroad etetlone. J 

H KiOG. Proprietor. Will be received by the under-
5iKfSA7:rSf»,lî.rek

EOSSIN HOUSE IS THE LARGEST, COOL-, 
li EST, In eummer, unequalled In cluiillneu 
best ventilated, best furnlehod and the beet man
aged hotel In Canada. Graduated price», HENRY 
J NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK H. IRISH, Pro
prietor__________________________ lh THE MAH OF MEAN OanKidney Disease.

Pain, irritation, retention, Incontinence, 
deposits, gravel, etc , cored by “Bncbu- 
paiba." «1.

] ! V
total

SHOP FITTINGSfor. buildin
_ , total, !
II ~ . r #210(

The

PA b Prmluced with the original graat sc onlo effects, 
roeuhanlcsl eevtou, and

4 Recognised Stare,
Agnes Hnlleck.

«iemtvieve Roger»,
Frank B. Aiken,

Lonl« F. Baum,
Supported by a Powerful Company.

SKIlox p'en now open.

The employee» of XVagner, Zoidler * Co., 
piano key-board manufacturer., held their 
Hcoond annual supper at the Dutch farm 
Iaat night. About thirty «at down to a 
well epreed banquet, prepared in regular 
Dutch fashion, to which all gave ample 
justice. After supper Mr. Carl Zeidler, the 
esteemed manager of the firm, was present
ed with a tine gold-headed cane by those 
present aw a token of the higli regard in 
which he was held by all overwhum lie w,i« 
placed.' The company dispersed at an early 
hour in the morning.

C< T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TOBONTO, 
imniffidUUlv odloeR# Union Station Tirau. y

œs™-
'I be lowret or any tender not 

neccBBBrlly accepted.
DARLING & CTRKIF, 

Archlteci*.

4'ntarrh—A New Tree!ment»
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Any. 9b.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that hss 
Itecn aciiisved in modern inedidne has bean attained 
by the Dixon troatment fur catarrh. Out of two 
houHTiid patlunt* treated during the past six 

month» fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. Thla f* none the leas start
ling when It Is remembered that not flve per cent of 
patient» pnceenting tbemwelvcs to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other sdvertlwed cures norer record a curs at 
all. Blurting with the flaitn now generally believed 
by the mo»t scientific men that the dlaeane li dun to
the pretence of living permits» In the tissue, Mr. „ , ... , , .
Dixon at once adapted hi» cure to timlr extermina- ,ft>,n6 ami wetting fowl ; area grand thing and co»t 
tion—till» aoootnpllshofi. he claim» the catarrh Is ÜVÂ'vîu u'a'd! nwî ogg»; tend for lome.
practically cured and the permanency Is unquee- HARKIBOW, Importer____________
iloned. as cures effeetcil by hl.i two year, ago are /^HANEf k 00., 280 KING* STREET RÂ5F, 
cure, still. No one else ha. ever attempted to cure V renovate, all kinds of feathers and miiltresro.; 
catarrh In fills manner, sod no other treatment has cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
ever cured catarrh. I lie application of the rom.dyv' and pillows for sale.

r year'is MILLION-JUST PUD-

l»ond with Mr. A. H. Dixon. 806 and 807 King atreet 1r^(,<lnl.,,(î,t V *$Tillgrn^' 1 *2, the
west. Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for bl S?1!00® Near Thee P^ase
rcatisp on -vUtrrh \ 5UI7LVp^ntl. KUe„Me* Piano Fortay,

Mv Little Cottage Home, Tlie Old Homestead on the 
Hill, Peek-a-Boo, Tliat Won't Keep » Wfo and 
Baby, Wait Till the doud's Roll By, You Kissed 
Meat the Gate, Me Be Like MelllcanMan, Pofldy 
Duffy's Cart, Rock l^t Ship. Pries—Twenty five 
cents. Printed on good paper, from full-sized sheet- 

isle plates, with neat cover, making in alfthlrty- 
This Is the best and cheapest collection 

ft now and popular songs ever offered to the Cana
dian public* Went nost-jmld to anyjmrt of the Do
minion on receipt of price. W. TOLTON, 1084 Queen 
street west, Toronto, Railway News Depot.
milk “obîoInâl blood bitters, also

1 Appetite Bitters, Llvir Regulator, Nerve 
Tonic, LOiistlfiatlim Remedy, Dlarrho-a HemeUy, 
Ac., In Iiaokagc» of lierlis for «ealillng. tlall'a Herb 
Store, next the Demie Ion hank, Queen street 
rpilE RUSH Til "MISS PHENIX,"~KRKhCII 
X Vur'slan Dress and Manl lo Maker " (kintlnuex 

unahatetl. All garments ctit by a mathematical 
s/xile, which cannot err, consequently a fit like^a 
Jersey Is the result of every mss. The very Ut< »t 
Pei'*, f.nndnn and Nrw Vmk f iehlon» contlmi 
ally <iu hiuul, Kst.'ihllNtiintint at 416 Queen struci 
west. \ j

CIGARS! * l with
SPECIFIC ARTICLES

/V. G EST price paid for cast-off clothing, cart 
pete, Ac, ; parties Waited on at the residence by 
H'ÇvllÿoVinL C1“n,nk repairing neatly done.

T 126 QUEXN-ST. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
AU wool 

*160 to *8.

as urn
Thej , . Mr. Da 

uud am
nished-

To he ha4 on all telhmy 
eU first-class boteUaad (tea ton.

Manufactured only by

trains tn Canada and o

/
4 T 126 QUEKN-ST. WEST IS THE C 
/ » place In the city to buy clothing, 
scotch tweed pants made to order from I 
W. SIMON.
ÎTB1NA HALL, 411 KINO STREET EAST, TO 
\y RONTO- N|>ecial nr»tlce—modleatpd nest eggs; 
which are designed to drive vermin from bodies of 
laying and setting fowl; area gran 
no more than the chins nest egg

S »

Nilsson Concept
IN THE

_ Alwn
was in n 
head ol

8. DAVIS & SON, I;
. { MONTREAL.

Factory—64 and 66 MoOffl ate, 78 tad 76 Gray 
Nun ste Box Faetery—102 Ktngtte, Montreal.

AW4H-4M Ckarek Ftre.f
mFORor KB TUB VUS.

A meeting ol flie members of the Riverside 
bra»» band woe held at the residence of Mr.

I’i e uu Thursdsy evening. There was a full 
. attendance, and Mr. Farndon was unani

mously voted chairman, and called the 
mooting to order. The treasurer presented 
hi» report, which showed the finance» to be 
in a flourishing condition. Mr. W. C. 
Bartlett wa» elected eecietary. A deed to 
Messrs. Fred. Weston and Henry l’ye was 
executed by the members conveying over 
the property of the baffd to thorn in trust 
for the benefit of the band.

Mr. John Bain, the liberal conservative 
v mdidate for the local legislature in Hast 
York was around I.eslieville in company to 
with Cept. Hood yeiterday organizing com- 
initteee and arranging meetings in view of 
tin- coining elections.

The action of Meiers. Frank Turner and 
Alex, tiibfc, deputy reeve» of York town- ?. 
«hip, by their persistent effort» iu the county " 
council to aboliih the abominable nuisance . £ 
of the Kingston road toll-gate, is much ap-_ te 
predated by Riverside resident», who hope 
(finir effort» may be crowned wi' h mi :•■»« ii <
(lie June Mjeiou.

ed,■;
>4 wereHorticultural Gardens,

Wednesday, March 7, IS8*.
RESERVED SEATS $4 AND S3-

Police Ufiifom Clothing cam
aUNPAVIRVIOtS. Mr.

! ' that wsi
ter to til 

- i The sou 
ere this m 
In the dl) 
faction an

e# of
inanagMm 
place duri 
stelile, sr 
against oil 
police del 
both siist. 
you In tlie

f
Will tie rectived up to ptlon list opens st Messrs. A. AS. Nord- , j 

inis morning at 9,80 o'clock.
Choice of seat, given In order - f subscription.

Orders received by telegraph or letter.
Address Meeere A. k 8. NORDH E1MKR 

THOMSON, P. O. Box 2904.

Suhscrl 
hclmor*» t

LORD'S DAY, FEB. 4, 1883.
Swvleee at 11 a m, and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 

146|> m. I rarer meeting Widneedey evening at

12 G'tlocK Noon en the 7>h Inst..The mode of administering remedies by the •!’*- 
tom of inhalation Is acknowledged by «UI to be the 
most reasonable of any ever adoptod, and most satis
factory In its r<h ulto.

invalids who have failli to derive benefit from 
medical treatment, and who have made fiultleee 
trials of no-trums or the day, will find in thlf prac
tice abundant reason for hope, ae inmiorons in
stances have lieen re;»orti«l even of the entire resto
ration to health of parties in this city and vicinity 
who have made thorough trial of the rtmediee, al
though they ha/(previously been pronoui.ced In an 
advanced stale of (x>n»umptlon.

its {Kirtituiar efficiency li eepeclally noticeable in 
throat discuses,which, if neelected. end in consump
tion, nowil cstarih, bronchitis, aathma, and dleeawe 
of the heart. To tills class of cases Dr. Williams 
gives his individual attention.

Those who desire to consult me in regard to 
their ( sites had lu tter call at Use office for an 
examination, hut if impossible to visit the office 
personally, mn> write for u LUt of Oupefions” and. 
a copy of my “ MeJioal Tieatlee," both 
he sent true of charge. Address

ONTARIO I'W.MONAflY INSTITUTE,
136 Church street, Toronto Ont.

Zt, oi J. F.

At the Chief C rktehle'e Office, where .17 jh,r len
te» »« to put- tn > nri it.vle «ni I». nl if,nine ,

The Pullmi Oimnlwioner» d.i nut hind thciu. 
ll’ve» to i cojjit lh h west or any lend. r.

THE ANNEAL

SLEIGHING PARTI t BALL
OF *

O'KEEFE & CO '8 EMPLOYES
SKCULiR SOCIETYTHE GREAT CURE

—mmiiuMt-
As It Is for all the painful diseases of Uu

g x | rages. FRANK V. DRAPER.
Chief Uoiisteble.

I ' > Ê
TO-MORROW, Snmlay Evening,

AT ALORWr ' MALL.

MS. A. F. JURY will speak eu “ caeetpptelve 
Freelkunahl." The public are cordially Invited.

Chief Cnnet-'blu’s dire , 
Toronto, Fib, 1, les». ; Thel the Jag 

Liberal
kidneys,Liven and bowels.
It cleanses the system of the acrid poison

o X rM oteiÆSS rZiï
Of the 0Æd,_
Itevn been qulflkl/ reHn-d, nnd In «hurt time 

PWFrCT' Y CONED.
Tim z. *i. i.iqnnon imr, -un.D sr mii uuists,
WELLS, M01lÂ'it^'BO>rL6(5le”e«rHT1<rtim Vt

mcetinos WILL BE HELD ON

Monday livening, February 5,
TO WI144IHMNK. KI14IST6I S4M».

Brues slid strlnv b«nil« In atlrndsnee. Van will 
i* eve corner of tyiireu end fr.h'li «tre, te at 7.46 and 

il'-'fm t wph the nil,ere lesvlng the Brewery st *

T. A. HYLAM),
fee. I es is.'

Knseel
Contenta

Çnrnw
Front#
.South

! «I'*'
will bold 
nomiuatk

special meeting of the

TRADE A LABOR COUN4 II#
WHI bel.Id

TSIB I < ATI'S DA 1) EVf.MXfi, FEB 8.
At 8 o’clock, in the ÎMiff 'rtn bail.

THO». MOOR, Pieeident.

wesf.
LAUNDRY.

BOND STREET LAUNDRY.of which will

4 *

A CODo'clock.
! .. CvU-iNH.

y niHirniHii,
- fiRRW W0«li A irPfflAlTY

Work tent for and dell vim,. JAM. ftOKK, .'S4'4ire ai,\
\
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